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^ HÎKûÎËRITE STEVENS, 
OSTEOPATH. 
lOi m., to Tbaraday $lq. 




J)(|j.Miiii λο byra 
!e by telephone. 
jjiLongley & Son~ 
Norway, 
[limbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
LtfL CSILING3 A 8PEOIALTY. 
|PrA. Leon Sikkenga, 
fi onOPATHIC l flTSICIAIf, 
fOBWAY. MAINE. 
Te: Residence 334-3. 
Office 224-a. 
[Hastings Bean 
Délier in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
'RALPH R. BUTTS 
yang, Heating, Wiring 
S Main Street 
forth Paris, Maine 
£ TEL. 226 
ΛΒ IL LINOS 
ItNPACTl'RFg OP AND DEALER IN 
led Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
arda. New Brunswick Cedar 
North Carolina Pine, 
looring and Sheathing:, 
i-oid Booting. Wall Board, 
;ple Barrel Heads, and 
1ΓΪΒΕΗ OF ALL KINDS 
outh Paris, Maine. 
E. W. (HANDLER, 
luilders' Finish ! 
r_ fanlia DOORS and WINDOWS of any 
urfyic u reasonable price·. 
10 Window Sl Door Frames. 
^nauf My kind of Ptnlah for Inside 01 
towert, ten·'. In your order·. Pine Lasa 
ι»ί Juin* «» on bud Cheap for CMh. 
ming, Sawing and Job Work. 
Inch»: Vine Sneathlng for Sale. 
E. W. ( H WDLER, 
«.'user, .... Maine 
<ow's the Time 
TO LOOK AFTER YOUR 
HE ATI Ν G 
We do all kinds of Heating 
nm, Vapor and Hot Water 
ircola Boilers 
A SPECIALTY 
let us show vou some in actual 
ptntion. 
Hot Air Furnaces 
of all description» 
Also plumbing jobbing: 
iptly attended to. 
ripps & Kenney, 
JOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
*»· CAIPPS HOBART A. KINNIY 
^ 
Home Cooking! 
? *«, Doughnut», Cookies, Hot 
■· 
13»ked Beans and Brown Bread 
h* 
lovering's Cafe, 
8outh Paris, Me. 
ί JOHN I. LOVERING, Prop. 
PAiMS FOR SALE. 
Kre· bwwtty wooded, good bol Id- 
toB< h*y. Pûâtare for 15 oow», new 
ίβΜβ· °·>τ * W ΖΤ^οο. Price $4000. Half caah. b^· 
hi2!V Tv"017 ^oa* 5 room·, 3β foot barn 
8*··»*^ Ornent, cntt 13 too· hay, p·» 
»w2?5*· palpwood enough on f»nn W 
on market, only 4 dUm fro· 
jfë*·*»· Price $1600. ζ· •^iL'5?® houee, ban S8x$0. $8 acre· 
y» from rallroa! station, $00 conl· ol i Plenty of hard wood for tana. Prto« 
t-*.«»emot$eM·. 
lot· *··, I 14 mile· fro» raUw·* ·»££ pine, pulp and cedar. cA,balance eaey «β*®·:, &nc I» taae. J room ££ • *tw of and. 18 ·ΡΡ>·"«*^^0( WÇ». rupberrte· and blnckbemea, I"1 
L. A. BROOKS, ^ Estate Dealer, office io Marke * Square, South Paria, Me· 
koked Shoulder. 
17 c Pound. 
FINNAN HADDIE 
(inland Frankfort 
I ^ have a splendid line of cand 
f educed price*. ] '^0* AT OUR 8PBOIAL· 
P* hoove made fudge. fc'<V » 40c Caramels at >9° ^ 
B*ked Bean» at *9° ® 1 Abby's Kis»es at *5C ® 
recently added a good ai " of spool cotton. 
ters for Saturday 
te, V/iggin Co 
(««UlPMrl·, 
"Wear-Ever" 
Aluminum S Double Boiler 








This Double Boiler went on sale Nov. 14, 1921 
For a limited time, we are offering this two-quart 
"Wear-Ever" Double Boiler—which sells regularly for 
$3.35—for $1.98. Get one of these most useful, most 
popular utensils TODAY and KNOW, as two million 
other American housewives do, why it pays to replace 
utensils that wear out with utensils that "Wear-Ever." 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER CO. 
SOUTH PABIS, MAINS. 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Bulbe lor Growing: Inside 
Cut Flowers Plants 
E. P. CROCKETT, Florist 





is ready for your inspection. The new Suits, Overcoats and Fur- 
nishings: all are here in great variety and at very much lower 
prices. The same good values we have always maintained. 
We 
don't feature low price at the expense of quality, but give you 
good quality at a low price for that quality. 
Men's Fall Suits from .... $24 to $45 
Men's Overcoats in great variety. 
Heavy Weight Sweaters, $1.50 to $12 
Men's Odd Trousers from $3 to $10 
A big stock of soft and cloth hats. 
Lee M. Smith Co. 
NOBWAY, MAINE 
Nyal Huskeys, 
The best Cough and Throat Tablet. 
25c a Box 
AT 
THE STEVENS PHARMACY 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Proprietor 
South Paris, .... 
Haine 
Next door to Poet Office. 




Eye· examined, glaeeee fitted, adjusted 
end repaired. Thirty-four jeer· fitting 
rlaeae· in Norway. We can duplicate 
yoor broken lene no matter who fitted yon 
everything optical. No fanoy price·. 
Toric leasee ooat bat few cent· extra. 
Did yoo ever etop to think 
that a firtt ο I au Optician, Optometriet, 
or OoulIK 
will not have to travel from 
town to town, bouse to bouie, fitting glaeeee? 
Tak< 
no obanoee on your eyee. 
See me about yoor eyee—It'e the wise thing 
to do. 
No drop· or dangerous drugs 
used In the examination of. the eye. 
Offloe Houre: 8:3# to 12:00—1:30 
to δ P. M. Monday and 8ntnrday evening· 
Other hours by appointment. Office 'phone 
120-2 ; Residence 'phone 207-3. 
186 Kain Street, 
Opera House Block, 
Norway, Haine 
Look for the M01oek in the steeple." 
We have a lot of Women's 
Patent Vici Oxfords, Loui 
heel, narrow toe, nearly 
all sizes, and A, B, C and 
D width.* 
These Oxfords have been 
sold for $10.00, our price now 
i 
$5.00. A very 
nice evening shoe and surely 
a bargain. 
AMONG THE FARMERS 
"arno tbx plow." 
The Thanlugivlas Rootter. 
Everybody, who cannot afford a tur- 
key for Thanksgiving dinoer, baa a 
oblokeo or, If tbe fatee forbid, a fowl 
Tbe ohiokens are almost always of the 
male persuasion, only tbe female· are 
allowed to grow α ρ into fowl. No mat- 
ter which of the three yon have, the 
reolpe for the rabbit pie holds good in 
tbls oase,—first get the rabbit or rather 
the turkey, ohioken or fowl. 
The rloh buy these ohiokens of tbe 
farmer, or rather of the bntoher and be 
of the farmer, ao as to get as many 
profits into the transaction aa possible. 
If a man is thrifty he may raise bis 
ohiokens, tbe thrift coming in by aaving 
the waste food from bis table. If there 
were not other things to offset, tbe 
Thanksgiving rooster wonld be a beggar, 
and probably go around with hie bead 
and tail down in shame, the same as 
when tbe neighbor's rooster lloks him; 
but there are other things whioh offset. 
He le not satisfied with waste, no mat- 
ter how moob there is of It. One baa to 
boy him grain and soratcb food, unless 
one bas a garden where be oan and will 
scratch for himself. So be Is a nice feel- 
ing bird, fit for a Thanksgiving dinner, 
and stands one about as follows: 
CK. 
One rooster, β pounds $S 00 
DB. 
To waste to 00 
To grain, etc. 86°$a bo 
Profit. .330 
Thrift Is considered a desirable thing. 
Thrift Is (providing one la earning a liv- 
ing) the art of going without half of It 
so aa to lay op the cost of tbe other half. 
The super-thrifty try to bave their 
llTlng and thrift too by saving waste and 
other things. These people always keep 
hens. Tbe writer wanted to be In this 
olass so followed suit. There are sev- 
eral things neoessary in order to keep 
boos. One must bave a building to 
keep them in and a baok yard twenty by 
thirty feet, or multiples of these num- 
bers, where one usually raises thistles, 
dooks and other like things. 
Tbe writer started at the bottom with 
one old black and white broody ben and 
thirteen eggs. He did not ask for this 
number of eggs—be asked for a setting 
or a Bitting, whatever one calls It, and 
waa given this unlucky number. No 
wonder tronble always follows a brood 
of chickens. 
The old heo probably was ta good m 
one con Id expect. She bad been a love- 
A ?° uKWM.eaid· ,n » ehower feather bat with a bright red bow Id 
front and a black and white salt, the 
oolon arranged In harmony; also steel 
bine.Pompe and stockings to matob; bat 
life bad soured her. To begin with she 
Î^JÎd. flve hundred egg s and bad 
Κ ! .ί °?e for ber"eIf; end «he bad bad three husbands. If that wasn't 
enongh to sonr a ben what oould do It? 
So to get baok at tbe world she became 
broody. She wouldn't lay—only set, 
and olock and pick the hand that fed 
I ber. Beoause of this we got her at a 
[bargain; but the eggs wasn't off the bargain oounter. Eggs the farmer sold 
the grocer for thirty-seven cents a dozen 
be compelled the writer to pay one dol- 
lar and a half for. 
Well, after we bad suffered all kinds 
ofindignitlee at the bands, or rather the 
besk, of this old ben, she came off with 
!r®,:e..cb,oken'· 1 ηβνβΓ oould abide that thirteenth egg and it seems the old 
hen couldn't either. Anyway she step- 
ped on it one day and smashed it Into 
smithereens, whatever they may be It 
appears I and the old heo wan'ft the 
only ones who did not like the thirteenth 
egg or the thirteenth anything, for every- 
body said I and the old ben had bad a 
good batch. 
Well, those twelve chickens began as 
twelve little spots of yellow down and 
for about three weeks, we, that is, I and 
tbe old ben, bad a coDtmaooe Easter 
celebration. At the end of that time 
they began to sprout pin feathers here 
aud there which put their beauty out of 
commission. Tbey were a good deal 
Mke children who had arrived at the 
school age and were sent to the school 
house to learn tbelr letters along with 
case words and other bad things. Their 
talk up to this time bad been a pleasant 
peeping, unless they happened to get 
lost, when they would put in a note of 
I fear and beseecbiDg; bot now a coarse- 
ns crept in. Tbey were like boys wbo 
ioidii t know whether they were going to 
Ming tenor or bass. 
I Up to this time they were just ohick- 
enn We couldn't tell whether they 
wouldoe roosters or pullets. They bad 
loo «ex; but straightway tbey began to 
J develop— what there were left of them, for two bad been good chiokens and died 
early. On taking account of stock we 
I found we bad six pullets and four rooe- 
I ters. The pallets early rounded out In- 
I to benbood. Two of the roosters grew, 
I wooed the puilets aud made life a misery 
I to the other two roosters, which were 
Iti men. The tltmen flocked together 
away from the others and all tbelr days 
were cold and dun. Tbe two roosters 
which matured early died early and 
were cremated, or nearly ao,—that is, 
they became broilers. 
Tbeb tbe titmen braoed up. All at 
ODce tbey beoame Important. Tbey bad 
always been friends but there could be 
but on ρ oock of tbe walk,—one lord of 
I the barem—so they fought to see whlob 
should be It. They fought just for bens ! 
Helen of Troy wasn't In it beside these 
I bens, and the one that oonquered, how 
I be crowed. We had to name blm Robin- 
I son, he crew so, and the other poor fel- 
I low bad to go tbe way of bis brothers to 
leave blm. 
I There la a good deal of responsibility 
in bringing up obiokens. When we 
thought we had everything all right, 
I scientists told us we were Inbreeding. 
LTbat there was a law on tbe itatnte 
book prohibiting mating with brothers 
or first cousins. Tee, Robinson migbl 
be a brother, or at least a first oonaln. 
It was impossible to tell which hens had 
laid any of those thirteen eggs. Too 
M see unwittingly I bad made orlminals of 
those pullets. Ton see I onghc to bave 
Imported a mate or else brought them 
up in single blessedness. Well, there 
wasn't but one way ont and that was to 
make widows of them. 80 that was 
bow Boblnson oame to go into the baker 
I for Thanksgiving. Hewasajoloy, ten- 
der bird, but the bnnger of the feasters 
was somewhat dolled because he bad 
] been a pet rooster, and tbe faot that be 
had been hatobed simply to be hatobet- 
I ed was not highly exhilarating. 
I AQUJlBIUS. 
Rooster Smoke· Cigarettes. 
Peri·, Ky., baa been able from time 
to time to boMt of freak· of the anima] 
kingdom, Inolndlng flre-legged oalvei 
and three-legged oblokena, but for tbe 
first time It bu as Its gneet a rooetei 
tbat «mokes oigmrettea. 
l(r. and Mr·. Karl B. Wllaon and Mr, 
and Mra. Orion Sebel of Columbus, Ohio, 
who stopped In Parla on tbelr way tc 
Florida, bad witb tbem two White Wjan 
dotte rooetera, "Warren G. Harding' 
and "Jlmmle Cox," both of whlob bavi 
been trained to do a few trloka. Warrei 
Θ. number· among hia aooompllshmenti 
tbe abilikj to amoke a olgarette. 
'Ob, tbe froat la on tbe pnapkln 
Mary Jane; and the farmer haul· tb< 
fodder In bla wain; and tbe anolent olaj 
bank mare baa ber winter ooat of hair 
and the oowa are bawling sadly In tb< 
rain. In tbe morning there'a a nipping 
eager breese, and tb* edge· of tbe brool 
begin to freese; all tbe anmmer bloom I 
dead, and tbe pretty blrda are iped, a» 
f bave rbenmatlo twinge· In my knee·.1 
President Todd of the Bangor Λ A root 
took stated the other day tbat It wouli 
take 100 oars a day for eight montba t 
more tbe Aroostook potato crop—an 
that's the way we raise potatoes I 
New England Prnlt Show, 
▲t the New Bogland Pratt 8bow, Con- 
oord, Κ. H., Maine presented en. unuau- 
ally fine exhibit under the dlreotlon of 
P. H. Dudley, D. 8. Clement end B. 8. 
Baoon of the department of agrionlture. 
The state of Maine exhibit vu oonald- 
ered by many viaitora as beiog the beat 
et the allow. New Hampahire paper* 
alao give flattering notloea of the Maine 
boxee of Baldwins, Canada Beda and 
Bbode I· I and Oreenings in front of 
wbloh waa a fanoy display of Nortberc 
Spies, Wolf Rivera, Opaleaoent and Bbode 
laland Oreenlnga and Winter Bsnana ap- 
ple·, with baaketa of applea end ferna 
figuring throughout the dlaplay. 
The exhibit oonaiated of a bank of 182 
flat·, eaoh the aise of m buabel box. Tbe 
center wea made bf Baldwlna with a bor- 
der of Bhode laland Oreenlnga for oon 
traat. The oenter oontained a great let· 
ter M, made of Oreenlnga. The table in 
front, running tbe whole length of the 
display, waa well filled with pyramide of 
extra fanoy Northern Spy, Wolf Biver, 
Winter Banana and Baldwin apples, wltb 
aeveral baaketa of fanoy fruit deoorated 
with red and green ribbona. The table 
and background were alao deoorated with 
ferna. The box and extracted honey 
alao attraoted much atentlon. 
Tbe Maine prize wlnnera inolude tbe 
following: 
Chase Parm, Buokfleld—Plrst prize· on 
barrel of Molntoab and on 50 Mcintosh 
applea; aeoond prizes on plate of Moin 
tosh and on box of Wealthy; first prise 
on a plate of Opaleaoent, plate of Winter 
Banana and plate of 8tark apples. 
R. S. Baoon, Oakland—Second on plate 
of Baldwlna; third on plate of 8py; and 
fourth on plate of Oreenlnga. 
W. O. Conant, Buokfleld—Plrst, plate, 
of Bolfe, on plate of Pewaukee, on plate 
of Ben Davis, and on plate of Peok'a 
Pleaaant; fourth on Plate of Spy. 
J. Staoley Dearborn, Dexter—Plrst oo 
plate of Baxter applea. 
D. S. Clement, Winthrop—Second on 
plate of Oreenlnga, on box of Oreenlnga, 
and on plate of Opaleaoent; third on 
plate of Raaaets, on barrel of Buaaeta; 
fourth on plate of Kinga and plate of 
Buaaeta. 
To Protect Our Hens. 
Greater protection for tbe Amerloan 
hen againat foreign competitors than 
that carried In the Pordney tariff bill has 
been aought by epokesmen who appeared 
before tbe Senate finance committee to 
ask an Import tax of eight cents a dozen 
on her product In the abell. The bill 
taxea auoh Imports aiz cents a dozen, 
but repreaentatives of tbe Amerloan 
Poultry Aesooiation held that tbe do· 
meatio hen could not oompete with ao 
smsll a handioap. 
Aooording to tbe testimony of Knox 
Boude of San Pranolaco, In behalf of tbe 
aaaociatlon, Chinese egga threaten to 
break the Amerloan market. He argued 
that Congresa ahould not allow this altu- 
ation to obtain and aaaured the oommlt- 
tee that tbe Cbineae hena were produoing 
million· of dozena of egga whloh were 
laid down in Cbioago at 18 oenta a dozeD, 
including doty and freight. 
Dried egga from China alao are affect- 
ing tbe market for the product of the 
Amerloan hen, aooording to Harry B. 
Lewia of Davlaville, Β. I., who asked for 
a doty of 24 oenta a pound on this prod 
net as sgainat a rate of 16 cents a pound 
in tbe bill. 
exhibit was msde up of 
No Potaah Tax. 
Late laat week tbe senate finance oom· 
mittee in congres· rejected Senator 
Sbortridge's effort to inaert a doty on 
potaab in tbe emergenoy tariff meaanre 
and reported the meaanre ont without 
amendment*. Tbia will be good tiewa to 
(Armera, for tbe former joker in tbe 
Fordney tariff bill giving a five year 
guarantee dnty on potaab wonld be one 
of tbe moat dlaaatrona blowa wbicb could 
be aimed at tbe preaent time at Amerl 
can agrioulture, joat as baa been pointed 
out in recent iaanea of New England 
Homestead. Tbe farmer needs protec- 
tion far more tban doea tbe domeatio 
potash producer, and furthermore be de- 
serves it. This protection doea not mean 
a hiffb duty on plant food whioh the 
farmer muat use to produoe oropi at a 
price wbloh will attraot domestic con- 
sumption. Tbe Fordney tariff bill will 
probably be before the aenate finanoe 
committee for a bearing yet tbia month, 
and thoae guarding the Intereata of agri- 
culture will aee to it that the unneces- 
sary burden of increaaed coat of plant 
food la not abouldered onto Amerioan 
agriculture. 
Rumford Cattle Notée. 
Oxen and ateera are considered thr 
moat important cattle on tbe farm of W. 
B. Kimball, Rumford, who la never with 
out any. Sometimes he baa aa many as 
a doxan yoke of steers and big oxen more 
or lesa of wbloh be worka. Two big 
yoke of oxen that be baa bad for aome 
time girth nearly eight feet. Durbams 
crossed with Herefords are preferred. 
Shorthorn oows are kept which are 
crossed with a Hereford bull. From 8δ 
to 60 bead of oattle is usually kept. A 
large aoreage la cut over, bla hay orop 
being over 100 tone. 
J. W. and G. M. Elliott of Romford 
Point are keeping Shorthorn oattle, the 
herd numbering 36 head. Three aorea of 
silage were ralaed, tbe Lemin variety be- 
ing planted. Oropa of all kind· were 
good tbia year Inoluding a big lot of bay. 
Oxen and ateera are kept, more or leaa of 
the work being done with tbem. A 
traotor Is alao need and they have kept 
four boraea tbia aeaaon. A large aoreage 
ia tilted eaob year. 
Tlie Individuality of the Han. 
Each hen haa an Individuality and ber 
own notions and ouatoma. That differ- 
ent breed· have different oharaoteristlcs, 
we all know, but many do not atudy 
their flook or do not oonaider Κ necea- 
aary to do ao. 
Some one anggeata that bene which 
are talked to and made muoh of will, In 
turn, be good layers. There ia a meaa- 
nre of truth In thia; oertainly fowla 
treated with kindneaa will do better 
work tban tboae whlob are never tamed 
and are frightened at the approaoh of 
any one. But don't get the idea that 
kindneaa will produoe egga. A hen pos- 
aeaalng no laying atraln worthy of men- 
tion will never repay one'· affection by 
egga If there are no egga bred In her. 
8eeure tbe breed and atrain, add to 
tbia a atudy of tbe flook, and to tbia 
oom pant onablp and care, and the reanlta 
will be aatlafaotory. 
Potato Bag Talk. 
Several folk· sat around the stove Id 
tb· général store talking a bo at the rav- 
age· of potato bag· In tbelr region laet 
maimer. 
Said Silas Wolverton: "The pests ate 
my wbole potato orop In (wo weeks.1' 
♦•It took 'em only two days to dispose 
of mine," said William Gate·, "and then 
they waited to see whether I'd plant 
more.*' 
Jnst before this observation there had 
entered a salesman traveling for a seed 
house. He contributed this for the gen- 
eral edlfloatlon of the farmers: "Well, 
! 'now, that's remarkable, but let me toll 
, you of what I saw In our own store. ] 
, 
saw a ooapie of potato bugs examlng the 
books about a week before planting tlm< 
to see who bad bought seed." 
Owl·. 
\ "Owls as a group have long been per 
seouted by man, but never has a perse 
• outlon been more unjust," says the bio 
ι graphical.survey of the department ο 
, agriculture, which reoently determlnet 
; what 075 barn owls had for dinner. Hen 
ι le the menu: 
I Meadow mloe, 1,110; bouse mice, 463 
» house rats, 184; other small mammals.! 
Cr 
owl. The service done man by tai 
n owl, the survey booklet says, I 
I typical of that performed by hawks am 
j owls In genera). 
ι Dehorning a boll doesn't make bin 
forget hie natural Inclinations. 
HÉttitiiÉÉiiyitiaÉNill 
NORWAY. 
Mr·. Joli» Hlght and daughter, Mia· 
Mildred, of Portland, were reeent guests 
of Mr·. Higbt's «tarer, Mr·. F. I. 8wan. 
Mr. aod Mr·. Barton Sbaw made a 
several day·' riait upon friend· la 8an- 
ford reoently. 
Mlaa Genevieve Barker of Portland 
baa been viaiting ber mother, Mr·. Ger- 
trude Barker. 
Mr·. Lanreooe H. Denleon I· vial ting 
her parent·, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jor- 
dan, in Brldgton. 
Norman Parker, who baa been viaiting 
hi· grandparent·, Mr. and Mrs. Snmner 
Parker, ha· gone to Portland to wlalt bis 
father, Ralph Parker, before returning 
to bla natal baae at Bampton Roads, Va. 
Mr. and Mra. Philip Wight have moved 
to tbia village from Bethel. 
Clem Ward of Rnmford waa in town \ 
few daya reoently. He ha· been serving 
a· a guard of the property of the Inter- 
national Paper Company at that place. 
Later in the week be went to Portland. 
Laurenoe H. Denleon went to Port- 
land one day laat week to visit bla moth- 
er, Mrs. Herbert R. Deniaon, who I· In 
tbe Maine General Hospital, that oity. 
Mr·. Snmner Parker 1· vlaltlng her 
aon, Ralph Parker, in Portland. 
Carl Fuller and Dal Biaonette, who 
played on tbe Twin Town· baae ball 
team laat inmmer, were in town for a 
day or two reoently. 
Mis· Dorla Foater went to Brockton, 
Ma··., laat w«ek, where ihe will atop 
with her father, Selden C. Foater, for 
tbe present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Walker made a 
recent trip to Sanford. 
Frank Lovejoy, Frank Moore and 
Cleve Goodwin made a bunting trip to 
Ketohum laat week. They were un- 
•uooesafnl. 
Misa Emilie D. Davis, who haa been 
viaitiug relatives in New Gloucester, bas 
returned and plane to apend tbe winter 
with ber cousin, Mr·. Fred Stone. 
Matthias McLucas of Boston bas been 
viaUing hla mother, Mra. Lizzie McLu- 
cas, and bla aiater, Miss Emily MoLnoas. 
▲t tbe Thanksgiving ball given by 
Penneaseewaasee Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, Thursday evening, Edward L. 
Bnrnell will be floor manager with tbe 
following aids: Edward J. Sharon, W. 
Arthur Lewis and William H. D. Smith. 
Honorary aids from neighboring lodges 
will be Walter Holden from Cralgie 
Lodge, Oxford; Lester McAllister from 
Hiawatha Lodge, Stoneham; George 
Forbes from Fraternal Lodge, Brysnt's 
Pond; Ernest F. Shaw from Hamlin 
Lodge, South Paris; W. E. Abbott, Val- 
ley Spring Lodge, Sontb Waterford; and 
Gard Goddard, Sudbury Lodge, Bethel. 
The Norwsy looal of the New England 
Milk Producers' Assoiation have elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: president, Grant Abbott; seoretary 
and treasurer, William H. Walker. 
Fred D. Knightly, who recently Iohi 
bis farm buildings at North Norway, 
has bought tbe Arthur Harriman place 
on|Bridge Street, and will take possession 
at once. 
Charles Chaplin haa moved bis family 
from East Stonebam to this village. 
Tbe Barton Reading Club met Thurs- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Dorothea Horr 
at Fred D. Hoamer's. 
The ladies of the Universally ohnrcb 
held an all day's sewing bee at tbe borne 
of Mra. Elisabeth W. Sampson. They 
are making preparation, for a December 
Hon. Bertrand G. Molntlre attended 
the meeting of the state committee (or 
Maine of the Woodruw Wilson Founda- 
tion recently held In Augusta. He was 
elected vice chairman of the oommittee. 
aiao a member of the executive oom- 
mittee. 
A school of religions instruction for 
the Universalist cbnrobes from Mechanic 
Kalis to Bethel will be brld in Norway 
the first week in December. On Friday 
of (bat week, December 9, the Universal- 
1st Comrades will bold a meeting in the 
Norway cburoh, when L. L. Peck of 
Lewiston will be one of the speakers. 
Rev. John Smith Lowe will preach the 
sermon. A banqnet will also be held. 
(Additional Norway locale on pages.) 
Norway High School. 
The Mudents of the Norway High 
School held their annual sale, sapper 
and entertainment Friday. The sale, 
held in Orange Hall, began in the after- 
noon in charge of the following oom·1 
mi ι tees: 
Fancy table—Misses Doris Bock, Catherine 
LUtlefleld, Frances McAllister, Dorothy New- 
comb, Ezllda Labosslere and Ida Lapham. 
Banner table—Misses Addle Longley, Verna 
Kimball, Doris Merrill and Josephine McAllis- 
ter. 
Candy table—Misses Eleanor 8mltb, Georgl- 
anna Martin, Cella Hancock and Alice Lewis. 
Mystic booth—Misses Tbelma Bradbury, Thel- 
ma Tracy and Blanche Hereey. 
Pillows—Misses Helen Blchardson and Mary 
Morse. 
Fortune teller—Miss Verna Kimball. 
Boys' table—Prof. Edward Brown and the 
pnplfs of the Agricultural Department. 
Lnnch room—Misses Virginia Hall, Zllpha 
Blcknell, Beatrice Drake, Doris Stone and Clara 
Hall. 
The sapper was given In the grange 
dluing ball in charge of the following 
mothers: 
Mrs. Percy H. Nevers, Mrs. Frank E. DeCos- 
ter, Mrs. Elon L. Brown, Mrs. Howard A. 
Knightly and Mrs. Levi Richardson. 
The senior boy· and girls aoted as 
waiters. 
The entertainment was in the Opera 
House and consisted of a tbree-aot drams 
entitled "Tommy's Wife," with the fol- 
lowing oast of obaraoters: 
Rose Carothers Miss Doris Cnmmlngs 
Dick Grannls William Ledger 
Patty Campbell Miss Frances Moore 
Mrs. DeTorbury Smith Miss Elisabeth Hall 
Sylvia Smith Miss Verna Smith 
Pierre DeBouten Edward H. Brown 
Edith Branson Miss Edith Joslln 
This drama was given nnder the man- 
agement of Harold A. Anderson. 
A dance followed the drama. 
sue ana sapper. 
Tbe Ladles' Aid of the Methodist 
ohurcb, Norway, will hold ill annual 
•ale and «upper Friday afternoon and 
evening, Deoember 2. Sale will begin in 
the afternoon and the anpper will be 
«erred at' 6:30 o'clock. Refreahmenti 
will be served in the afternoon. The fol· 
lowing committees will hare obarge ol 
the several department·: 
Fancy Table—Mrs. T. C. Chapman and bei 
Sunday School class with Mrs. Elisabeth Joslln 
chairman. 
Apron Table—Mr·. Lneella X. Men-lam, Mr· 
Abn Clark, Mrs. Anna Frost, Mrs. Aaa Ktmbal 
and Mr·. Annie Harrlman. 
Mystery and Variety Table—Mr·. Carrie Mnlr 
head, Mise Ktta Noyes, Mrs. William Qarey anc 
MIm Lillian Blsbee. 
Rummage Table—Mrs. Bessie Frost, Mrs. HI 
ram Tucker, Mrs. Charles Damon, and Mrs 
Hosea McKay. 
Candy Table-Miss Beatrice Stone and Ml» 
Marion Gibson and their Sunday School classe· 
Refreshment Table—Mrs. Flora Buswell. Mn 
Laura Proctor. Mrs. Sadie Howard ana Mri 
Marietta Lebroke. 
Supper—Mrs. Orin Stone, Mn. On Wllei 
Mn. Con Kimball, Mn. Mildred Pottle, Mn 
George Smith, Mn. Hattie Harrey and Mn 
Ferd Swan. \ 
Law Coart Decision. 
The exoeptions of tbe plaintiff ar 
orerrnled In tbe Oxford County case ο 
▲da R. Howard vs. John L. Howard 
Tbe resorlpt, wblob was drawn by Cbie 
Justice Leslie 0. Cornish of Augusta, I 
as follows: 
Under the Statutes^f Maine an aotloi 
for alienation of affeotions oannot b 
maintained by a married woman again· 
[ a male defendant. Varrell ▼. Farrell 
I 118 Maine, 441, afBrmed. 
I ; 
The appointment of Miss Slisabetl 
; MoDonougb as a member of tbe Portlan 
ί regular police foroe has "been decided b; 
» Corporation Connsel Harry C. Wilbur t 
ι be Illegal, bis opinion being that tbe lai 
I definitely states how snob an appolm 
ment shall be made, and that the wall 
Ing of her physical and mental examini 
ι lion by tbe city offlolall wm nnanthoi 
laed and nol legal. 
About the State. 
The Arooatook Daily New· says there 
were thousands of dollar·' worth of au- 
tomobiles stuok In the enow drift· on 
the Arooatook road lut week, and at 
Oxbow Plantation alone, 12 machines 
were hnng np. 
The Portland High Sobool library I· 
credited with being the beat in New Eng- 
land, according to Mrs. Belle J. Flab of 
New Tork, who ia making a survey of 
the librariea of the atate for Charle· 
Scribner's Son·. 
Mr. and Mr·. Charlea H. Fogg of Honl- 
ton arrived Nov. 8 in 8an Franolaoo from 
Honolulu, where Mr. Pogg went aa 
Maine delegate to the World'a Preea 
Congreaa. They plan to visit Sootbern 
California, Oregon and Washington be- 
fore returning borne, where they expect 
to arrive early In December. 
The announcement waa made Toeaday 
in Portland by Cbarlea H. White, secre- 
tary of the 8tate Chamber of Commerce 
and Agrlonltnral League, that the 60 
calve·, allotted to tbe children of Maine 
fur tbe raieing of baby beef on a com- 
petitive baaia, are nearly all spoken for 
and delivery will be made within a few 
weeka. 
Shilob, in tbe town of Durham, head- 
quarter· of "The Kingdom", a religion* 
s°ot fonnded by Prank W. Sr.odford, will 
be aold on Dfcember 10 unlet* a judg- 
ment of 92700 againat It ia paid before 
that time. A verdlot for thai amoun: 
wa« awarded Mr·. Hngb O'Connor oi 
Lewiaton ia the supreme court. Juatice 
Morrill ordered the aale. 
Rev. Charlea 8. Cumminga, a former 
sheriff of Androacoggin County, baa con- 
tented to be the Charter candidate for 
tbe oity of Auburn'· mayoralty, running 
Mgalnat John S. P. H. Wilton on tb« 
Democratic tloket. The battle-orle· will 
aound aometbing like "Tbe Little Minis- 
ter" againat "floneit John". The iaane 
will be the retention or rejeotlon of the 
present form of governing the oity. 
Hon. Harold M. Sewall of Bath of the 
firm of Arthur 8ewall A Company, tbip- 
buildera and ahlp owners, hat presented 
to the atate an oil palntiog of tbe eblp 
"William P. Frye." Thia ablp waa tbe 
flrat American ahlp to be destroyed dur- 
ing the war with Germany. She wae in 
the Paolflo Ocoan and wat sunk by the 
German raider Prlnz Bitel Frederic. Tbe 
pioture abowa the "Frye" with all aalla 
aet and Governor Baxter baa hung It In 
the atate reception room of the Blaine 
boute to that all the visitors may tee It. 
ElbrldgeC. Short, aged 47, married, 
of Calaia, former oaahler of the Calais 
National Bank, was committed to j-»ll in 
Bangor last week in default of 15000 
bonds to await the action of tbe Federal 
grand jury on a oharge of embezz'ement 
of 90100 of tbe bank's funds. When 
arraigned before United States Commit- 
eioner Reid be admitted official retpon- 
siblllty for a deficit of 92500 in tbe eav- 
ings department of tbe bank, but denied 
criminal Intent. An examination is be- 
Dg made to ascertain tbe full smount of 
» be sbortase. __· 
Mie· Emelloe Mitchell, 94, wm rea- 
died by firemen one day last week when 
the home of Henry Mitchell at North 
Kennebnnkport caught fire from a burn- 
ing automobile on tbe state road. The 
houae and ell were deatroyed with a lose 
of $5,000, but a obenaical from Keone- 
bunkport saved tbe bam. Tbe automo- 
bile belonged to Manrice Duokerk of 
Portland and be did not know it was 
ablaze until informed by a passing auto- 
mobiiist. Abandoning tbe car, be ran to 
a bouse to telephone for help, and while 
gone tbe Mitobell bouse waa aet en fire. 
John A. Jacqnitb of Portlaod, an em- 
ploye of tbe S. 8. Rich A Son undertak- 
ing establishment In that city, bas a col- 
lection of very rare coin·, particularly 
interesting as it appertains to those of 
tbe United States, becauae be has every 
coin bnt two ever issned by tbe United 
States treasury. These missing coins are 
1 
pennies of tbe iune of 1703 and of 17ΘΘ. 
It baa been the work of 18 years for Mr. 
Jacqnlth to accumulate these coins, and 
tbe cnins of many foreign connrr'es are 
included. One coin In Mr. Jacquitb's 
collection dates from tbe time of Julius 
Cœaar. 
Silver Wedding. 
THIS POEM WAS BEAD AT THE TWENTY-FIFTH | 
WEDDINO ANMIVEBSABY OF KB. AMD 
MBS. W. B. BAMD. 
Twenty-flve year· ago to-night, 
▲ knot waa tied somewhere; 
The man who kept the village atore, 
Promised to provide for the schoolmarm fair. 
The knot was tied In a quiet way 
By tbe parson or the clerk; 
Be that as It may, here la tho point : 
The man and wife have not ahlrked. 
They have tolled and saved, 
They have held their own, 
An4 a little more beside. 
To-day they aeem to look ahead, 
Aa when they drove a steed; 
A Ford will do the service now, 
So a horse they do not need ; 
Bat yet, we learn from newsy onea, 
That still there's discontent, 
For a Bnlck Is a better car, 
And they'll have one yon ean bet. 
We gather here aa meads and neighbors 
To help yon celebrate to-night. 
We are of the rural type, 
Bnt trne, we hope you'll find. 
We wish you Joy for many day·, 
And health a goodly store; 
A happy home for yean to come; 
Could we wlah yon any more? 
Accept our token of reapect, 
A loving cup we leave; 
We hope we have not bored too much 
Upon this happy eve. Geoboe Tibbell. 
Locke's Mills, October 28,1911. 
LAW conn Kcecripi. 
A resoript In Oxford County case of 
A. Gauthier £ Sod vs. Walker D. Hines, 
director general of railroad·, wai banded 
down Tnesdey by tbe law ooort sitting 
in Augusta. 
Tbe rescript, wbiob wai drawn by 
Cbief Juatioe Leslie 0. Cornish of An- 
gnsta, Is as follows: 
Held: 
1. That a local freight agent of a rail- 
road company baa no Implied authority 
to bind the oompany in agreeing to pur- 
obase at face raine goods In tbe bands of 
consignees that bad reaobed tbeir desti- 
nation in a damaged oonditlon. 
2. That, as tbe railroad oompany die- 
posed of the damaged goods and re- 
ceived therefor the snm of $355 60, tbe 
presiding justice properly ordered a ver- 
dict for that amount. 
Exceptions overruled. 
Tbe Beat ChrUtma* (lift. 
1 Oan you remember that Chrletmaa 
when you first received Tbe Youth's 
Companion among your Cbriatmaa prés- 
ente? Ton can perhaps recall the title· 
of some of tbe serial stories in those early 
! numbers, and you oan woll remember 
bow everyone lo tbe family wanted to 
ι read your paper. 
To-day The Companion make· tb· 
Ideal Christmas present. No family, ee- 
> peclally one with growing boya and girls, 
should be without the tried and true 
• Youth's Companion—tbe friend and en- 
tertalner of boats of people, old and 
yonng. 
The Companion le true to tbe beet 
Amerioan Ideal· of life, giving,every 
ι week a generous supply of the beet ato- 
f ries, current event·, comments on tbe 
world's doing·, with special pagee for 
[ Boys, for Girls and for tbe family, 
ι The 52 Issue· of 1922 will be orowded 
with serial atorles, abort atorles. edlto- 
i rials, poetry, faota end fus. Subscribe 
i now and reoelve: 
t 1. The Youth'a Companion—52 teenee 
, 
In 1022. 
2. AU tbe remalnlog Issues of 1021. 
8. Tbe Companion Home Calendar for 
» 1022. 
1 All for 12 50. 
j 4. Or inolude McCall'a Magasine, tbe 
} monthly authority on fashlone. Both 
r publications, only $8 00. 
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
r Commonwealth Ave. à St. Peal St, 
Boston, Mae·. 
New SubeoripUon· Beoetved at this Offloe, 
π HAPPENED Μ 
Κ« ENSLAMO 
Hens if Gnml Wmst 
Fia tk Sii States 
John W. Riddle of Connecticut, a 
former ambaasador to Rnssts, bas 
been nominated by President Hard- 
ing to be ambassador to Argentina 
Cot F. B. Thomas, a veteran of the 
world war, has been named tax com- 
missioner by1 Gov. Hartnesa of Ver- 
mont He will succeed M. G. Morse, 
whose resignation becomes effective 
Dec. L 
Bates college authorities of Lewis- 
ton, Me„ have refused sanction for 
the proposed trip of the football team 
to play Rollins college at Winter Park 
Fla. An Invitation from Rollins had 
been approved unofficially. 
Domestic science classes in Aaburn, 
Me., won't be for girls alone here- 
after. Thirteen Auburn high school 
boys will be given Instructions in 
cooking, following their request that 
some provision be made for teaching 
them this branch of indoor sport. 
Walter, two-year-old son oi Thom- 
as Lucczynskl of Stamford, Vt, was 
drowned by falling into a tub of 
water used for watering cattle in the 
yard near his home. He had been 
missed only a short time when his 
father found him de&d. 
F. B. Norria, Auburn, Me., manager 
and part owner of the Lewiston 
Handle Company, received a charge 
of bird shot in his face, arms and 
legs while partridge hunting. It la 
believed Norrls' hat was mistaken toi 
a partridge. 
Floyd Marshall, 18 years of age, 
shot and killed his mother, Mrs. Al- 
lerton P. Marshall, by accident at 
their home in Falrlee, Vt He was pre- 
paring a shot gun for a hunting trip 
when it was accidentally discharged. 
Mrs. Marshall died instantly. 
Mrs. Eva Clark Doubleday of Wood- 
stock, Vt, has been awarded a Car- 
negie hero medal and $1000 from the 
hero fund. Mr*. Doubleday rescued 
a young boy who had broken through 
the ice while playing with her eon, 
making a desperate fight in saving the 
youngster's life. 
Marines nave been poet θα as guarus 
on mail trains between Jîosten and St. 
Albans, VL, according to the state- 
ment of railway mail officials. Tbe 
ruling applies to through trains only. 
Local trains will not receive any re- 
inforcement by the marine^ according 
to postal train officials. 
Julias C. Westmoreland of 16 Wel- 
lington street of Boston, has been ap- 
pointed a deputy collector of internal 
revenue by Internal Revenue Collector 
Malcolm H. Nichols. Westmoreland 
is believed by the local revenue offi- 
cials to be the first negro to receive 
such an appointment. 
Dedham, Mass., merchants are con- 
siderably stirred up by a circular let- 
ter which those of them who are de- 
positors in the Dedham National Bank 
received. The letter was signed by Al- 
lan Forbes, president of the bank, and 
said in effect that the depositor's ac- 
count would be charged with the 
checks which were loet when a mall 
pouch disappeared four weeks ago, on 
the way from Dedham to Boston. 
Qarabed Thomajanian of Worcester, 
Mass., a merchant, paid a fine of $1000 
ordered by Judge Frederick Fosdlck 
In superior criminal court after a jury 
found him guilty of assault with a 
dangerous weapon. The assault was 
alleged to have occurred when he and 
his wife (juarrelled over a daughter, a 
student at Wellesley College, who 
wished to marry a man her father did 
not like. The government alleged 
that Garabed fired several shots at 
his wife, none of which hit her. 
Samuel Wolfson, president and gen 
era! manager of the Globe Manufact- 
ing Company, Worcester, Mass., was 
found guilty in superior criminal 
court on two counts, charging inter- 
ference with the militia law by dis- 
charging Corp. James N. Hollywood 
and Priv. Frederick Brickson, mem- 
bers of headquarters company of the 
3rd infantry, M. N. G., because they 
had gone on a tour of duty with the 
company. He was fined $160. 
Unless steady rain falls tor at least 
a week before the rivers and lakes 
are closed by ice many industries in 
Maine which depend won water for 
their power may be forced to closd 
by next spring. No rain of any con- 
siderable amount has fallen In Maine 
since last April and the prolonged 
drought Is regarded by business men 
as a grave danger. The Androscoggin 
river, which is the dependence of Lew- 
iston as well as of the great mille at 
Rumford, Llvermore Fails, Jay, Lis- 
bon Falls and Brunswick, Is far below 
the usual level. The great artificial 
lake, 12 miles long, has' now been 
drawn down to a point where It Is 
little more than a stream of water. 
Clarence T. Miller, aged 64, who 
lived alone at Howards Valley, Ct, 
was burned to death. His house and 
barn were destroyed and neighbors 
found the charred body in the cellar. 
State officers arrested Ernest Skinner, 
aged 17, and charged him with arson 
and murder. The officers say that 
young Skinner told them that "he 
hated the old man, because he had 
ordered him off the place," They also 
say that Sklnne*- declared he Intended 
to blow up Miller with dynamite. 
iTaang Skinner lived neaifty. 
u«if in to being the PIM 
Tree State, is also the spool State. It' , 
tone oat more Uhuh any othsr State, 
the mimber set down being ta the 
neighborhood of Ι,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ/ΙΟΟ a year, 
valued at about $1.160,000. The spools 
ara not made of pine bat tor the meat 
part of white birch. 
The Worcester Mass., poet No. I 
of the American Legion la the flrst 
to respond to the request madr b y 
Secretary Weeks for sfl, information 
and data in possession of the legion 
relative to the charges by Senator 
Watson of Georgia, that American 
soldiers in 'France had been shot 
without court-martial. 
Overloading of motor trucks which 
use the state highways in Connecticut 
will be subject to rules which have 
been made by the state highway and 
motor vehicle departments acting 
jointly. The highway department will 
not authorize the operation on public 
highways of trucks weighing more 
than the legal limit of 2M00 pounds. 
Mayor Robert A. Ken yon, Pawtuck- 
et, R. I., appealed to mayors of other 
cities of the state, the police and fed· 
eral authorities to cooperate In strictly 
enforcing the prohibition law in Rhode 
Island, particularly In Pawtocket The 
mayor reported that he had received 
many complaints that the enforcement 
of the law was extremely lax. 
Loring Q. White, a Brockton shoe 
manufacturer, told the state board of 
conciliation and arbitration that 
Massachusetts wiH no longer lead all 
states in the production of boots and 
shoes unless a material reduction in 
wages hereabouts permits meet- 
ing competition of 8t Louis and other 
shoe cities of the West 
i 
Joseph, 14, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Baran, was fatally shot in Adams, 
Mass., when a rifle in the hands of< 
Walter, 16, his brother, accidentally 
exploded as the two boys were re- 
turning from a visit to traps they 
had placed on the mountain side. The 
bullet entered the boy's head and1 
he died 10 minutes later after be-! 
lng carried to a nearby house. ï 
Passage of a resolution favoring the; 
limitation of armaments, a lecture by. 
Dr. George M Kline, state commis-, 
sioner of institutions, which show a 
startling percentage of feeble-minded 
children in the state, and a speech 
by Senator George M. Chamberlain, 
who said that women can revolution- 
ise present-day conditions, marked, 
the annual tall meeting of the Massa- 
chusetts D. A. R. held In Springfield 
Mass. 
Statistics showing the work done 
to Nov. 1 at the Church of the Unem- 
ployed, Boston, the institution started 
by Urban J. Ledoux. last September 
by dint of a sensational campaign of 
"slave auction," have been prepared 
by Secretary Roy MacGregor and is- 
sued by the board of advisors. Up to 
and including Oct. 31, the figures ibov 
that 852 applications for admission 
were made to the church, a dally aver- 
age of 11; that of thèse men, S15 have 
been provided permanent employment,· 
and temporary work was found for M. 
In the same period. Sept 1 to Oct SI. 
more than 17,000 meals were served. 
About 500 persons 
in Massachusetts every year. This 
figure does not include the of 
which the cause is unknown or those 
who attempt suicide and are treated 
In the accident wards of hospitals. 
The above is embodied in the state- 
ment of Dr. Warren Stearns to the 
National Committee for Hy- 
giene. He says that the suicide tats 
in Massachusetts has Increased from 
4-9 per 1000 in 1850 to nearly IS per 
1000 today. This startling increase he 
attributes to the growing concentra- 
tion of the population in the riflns 
Dr. Stearns has found that then ap- 
pears to be a relation between unem- 
ployment and suicide rate, bat that 
there appears to be no relation be* 
tween the suicide rate and bank de- 
posits and an index at commodity 
prices. 
More than 900 members of 
Street and Electric Railway Ikn- 
ployeee' Union, employes of the 
Spriniled, Mass., Street Railway, op- 
erating lines in that city and Wor- 
cester, rejected the proposltou of- 
fered by the company. *Πιθ proposals 
Included a flat reduction of M 1-1 
per cent in wages and proposed that 
the men work on an boorly fn ft trad 
of a day basis. 
An electric flashlight without a bat- 
tery. This is the invention, recently 
patented, of O. Ivar Johnson, Maiden, 
Mass. The device, according to its in· 
ventor wfll revolutionize auxiliary 
lighting and will prove of inestimable 
aid to the soldier, sailor, motorist 
camper and hunter as well as being 
of value in household use. Briefly 
described, the flashlight externally re 
eembles those at present on the mar- 
ket except that it has a projecting 
handle or lever which is grasped la 
the fingers of the person using it 
When this handle is pressed and re 
j leased alternately several times a cur* 
; tent is generated In an induction oofl 
within the case and the bofb 
glows with all the brightness of | 
miniature searchlight 
Principal Alfred E. Stean» of Phil· 
lips Andover Academy, speaking oo 
| 'The Shortage of Ministers" at ι 
J meeting of the Boston Congregational 
Club, declared that New England it 
lagging behind in the matter of re· 
emits for the ministry and in das·* 
leal education. Most of the theolo 
gleal students today come from th< 
South and West and New 
which we are accustomed to look npoi 
I as the standard bearer, is behind li 
I this and many other ways, he said. 
Their Rul Reason. 
"But I thought men were supposed 
to adere women for having J net what 
they haven't got Just as we adore 
them for their physical strength and 
their brains." "So they say, and so 
wç say, because otherwise there would 
be no marriages," «aid Mrs. Vachell. 
"Bat it Is a lie. We only lore their 
strength for the sake of getting the 
better of it They cultivate our fool- 
ishness because it gives them rest 
from competition, and they can sit 
down and plume themselves."—From 
"Three Loving Ladles," by Mrs. Dowd· 
all. λ, ■ 
Enough Said. 
Frequently a question contains Its 
own answer. Such a question was the 
one put recently by a Kansas young 
woman who had failed to qualify for 
a position as teacher. Feeling that 
she had not been considerately dealt 
with, die wrote: 1 think I sa en- 
titled to an exclamation of why 1 
failed, anyway."—Boston Transcript 
President* Who 8erved Two Term·. 
The first president to serre eight 
jeers was Jefferson, who was 
fol· 
lowed In tnrn bj Madison and Monroe, 
eight years each. Then came John 
Qulncy Adams, who had one term only. 
He was followed by Jackson with two 
full terms, ending In 1887. Then came 
a break Of 40 years, until 1877, be for# 
President Grant retired after right 
years' occupancy of the White Hon se. 
Cleveland served eight years, 1885-88 
and 1893-07, but his two terms war· 
Interrupted by that of Benjamin Har· 
tison, 188008. 
Short Cut From "Main Street" 
Every woman ought to get off by 
herself; and turn over her thought·— 
about children and heaven, and how 
bad her complexion Is, and th· way 
men don't really understand her, and 
how much wort she finds to do In tb· 
house and how much patience it tak·· 
to endure some thing· In a man*· 
love.—"Main Street" by Sinclair 
{Lsrwls. , 
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tier· Md Tun. 
The diaarmament conference now bolda 
flrat place Id papere aa a matter of newa. 
Whatever may be worked oat at tbia 
gathering, tbej are giving aa oonaldere- 
ble newa that baa been deferred, aa the 
papera aay. For one tbiog they are giv- 
ing aa tbe Inapiriting intelligence that 
the world la facing bankruptcy, entirely 
became of wara foogbt and ware ex- 
pected. That la tbe great reaeon for dla- 
armament. Natlona can't pay the billa 
for anch debacle·. Tbe Intereet bearing 
national debt· of tbe victor nationa are 
a· follow·: 
UnlieU State· »S4.577.0M,717 
Ureal Britain *,S00 000.000 
franc* 36.000,000.000 
Italy ia.eoû.000,000 
Tbe valuations of the aeveral oonntrlea 
have been given aa followa: 
United States $118.000,000.000 
Great Britain 110.000.000,000 
France «,000,000,000 
Italy 25,000,000,000 
The amount of Indebtedneea which It 
!· aafe for a nation or part of a nation to 
oaaame baa been fixed In «orne instances. 
That of manioipalltlee la tbe state of 
Maloe boa been placed at five per cent of 
Ita valuation; but It will be aeen that the 
debta of the above nation· greatly exceed 
that figure. That of the United Statea 
la α little more than twenty per cent, 
that of Great Britain la about an even 
thirty per cent, that of France la about 
fifty per cent and that of Italy fully that 
amount according to tbeae figure· baaed 
on thoae given by the Saturday Evening 
Poet. 
Tbe preaeot week la Thanksgiving 
week and it la right and proper at tbia 
time, If no other, to oount our bleaainga 
and iee what we really have to be thank- 
ful for. One may not be able to find a 
alngle big tbiog In the liât, but there 
ought to be nnmeroua email onea. Be- 
low la a lift of thing· one newepaper cor- 





"She" (or "He".) 
An autumn aunaet. 
▲ friend In need. 
Matrlmooy. (Perbapa.) 
▲ good job—well done. 
Something to crltloUe. 
▲ feather bed on a oold night. 
A comfortable bank account. 
Brown bread and beana on Saturday 
night. 
The dleoovery of α forgotten dollar In 
I net year'· trousers. 
There are, It aeeme, spot· In tbe atate 
of Maine whloh the eye of man haa not 
yet aeen, or not until lately to aay the 
laaat. There la α lake, a beautiful little 
body of water hidden away on one aide 
of Mount Ktaadn, or Katahdin, which- 
ever way one wftota to spell It, which, 
although themouutala haa been climbed 
many tlmee, baa remained undlacovered 
until within α ahort time. It haa been 
named from the guide which diacovered 
!*— Mayo Lake—Smeet Mayo being the 
full name of the gaide. It le well up to 
the eammit of thia peak whloh la 6273 
feet above the eea. By the oontour of 
tbe mountain, it le hidden from tbe eam- 
mit, whloh la the reoaou why It haa re- 
mained eo long undlaeovered. It la an 
added Inducement to make thia mono- 
tain and vloiolty a atate or national reser- 
vation. 
There are all klnda of auperatitlona 
and aaylng· wlee and fooliab about tbe 
weather. One le that the day of tbe 
month oo which the firat snow atorm oc- 
cura will give tbe number of atorme for 
the winter. If that le the oaae then the 
namber to be expected will be aeven aa 
the flrat anow came November 7. 
Governor Peroival P. Baxter In hla 
Thanksgiving Day proclamation haa thia 
to aay about our anceetore: "The men 
and women of Maine bave re aeon to be 
thankful for the inheritance of character 
and eelf control handed down to them 
from their forafathere, for than thia 
there le oo finer inheritance. Thoee 
early pioneer*, coming from acroae tbe 
eeaa to thia unknown land, erected a free 
government In tbe wliderneea of ite 
woods and on tbe bleak aboree of Ita 
ooaet, and they builded better than they 
kaow. From the earlleet tlmee thia 
atate haa atood tor high idsala, and lia 
manhood and wo moo hood la oot aur- 
paaaed by that of any of Ita alater statea." 
Mr·. Mary R. Davis. 
▲iter a long period of falling health 
and atrength due to advancing year·, 
lira. Mary R. Darla died Wedneeday 
night at the home of her nleoe, Mr·. B. 
D. Tattle, la Parla. She had been with 
Mr·. Tattle for about three mootb·, corn- 
log here from the home of a relative in 
Sooth Portland. Her home had long 
been Id Haverhill, Maaa. 
Mra. Davie waa the daughter of the 
late Rev. Solon and Mary Jane (Alien) 
Royal of Paria, and waa born Aug. 37, 
1836. She was one οI five children, and 
waa the laat anrvivor of the family. She 
married George W. Davie of Haverhill, 
Maee., and her home wae In that olty 
for moet of her life. For a ehort time 
eome yea re ago the family lived at Parle 
Hill. Mr. Davie died year· ago, and 
their only obild, a daughter, Stella, died 
of taberooloaia la yoang womanhood. 
The fanerai eervloe Thnredaj after- 
noon waa attended bj Rev. Helen H. 
Carlaon, and the remain· were taken to 
Haverhill for to rial In Bradford Ceme- 
tery. 
Mra. B«ta E\ Hodgman. 
The body of Mra. Imma R. Hodgmaa 
waa broagbt from laat Bridgewater, 
Maaa., to Soatb Parie for interment 
Tneeday. 
Mra. Hodgman waa the daughter of 
11 mar B. and Pollj Θ. (Roe.) Woodbury, ι 
and waa bora In Parle May 8,1888. < 
Ska married Leonard C. Hodgman, 1 
who waa a oonductor oa the Grand I 
Trunk Railway, and for many year· they I 
lived la South Paria. They lived oa ι 
High Street la the bouae now oooupied ι 
by Frank ▲. Taylor. 
Oaa eon waa bora to them, Idwin G. ι 
Hodgman, who accompanied the remain· 1 
of hia mother to thte village. f 
The Interment waa la Riveraide Ceme- 
tery la the lot of her father, timer Β. ι 
Woodbury. ο 
M lea Florence L. Nye, formerly of the ρ 
Lewietoa Journal ataff aad well and d 
moat favorably known la tke atate, who 1 
haa bean la Maeeaokuaette for the peat ti 
few yeara, la reported to be ill at a Boa- ti 
ton hoepltal. for the peel rear aba baa ft 
baa· bead of tba aooial aettiemeat work a 
a) Fail River, Ma··. y 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE OOINOS OP TUB WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Pari* rtfll. 
Serrtoee it Parla Hill BiptW ohoreh every 
Sunday at 10 *&. Sunday School M U. Sunday 
evening eerrloe at 7*. Tbunday evening 
prayer meeting* at 7 JO o'clock. 
One hundred per cent In spelling the 
pest week: Esther Curtl·, Evelyn Cum- 
mioga, Mabeile Davie, Gertrude Everett, 
Norman Camming·. Miaaed one word 
for week: John Flagg, Mildred Everett, 
Cher lotte Daniel·. 
AU member* of the School Improve- 
ment League, end thoae interested in the 
manner of spending the money raised at 
the Parle fair, are requested to meet at 
the school house Tneedaj evening, Nov. 
22, at 7:30. Please try to be preeent as 
an early decision is Important 
On Wedneeday, Nov. 10, the Ladle·' 
Circle met with Mrs. F. W. Shaw for Ita 
annual basineee meeting. The following 
officers were re-eleoted: 
Pre·—Mrs. Κ. B. turtle. 
Vice-Pre·.—Mr*. F. W. 8haw. 
Tree·.—Mrs. J. C- Gumming*. 
Sec.—Mr*. N. A. Cummlng*. 
The date of the flrat Circle la Deo. IS. 
Look for further notice. 
Mrs. M. C. Snow will be the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Stephens at Norway 
Lake on Thanksgiving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Newell of Sum- 
oer accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Seward 
P. Stearns on their reoent automobile 
trip to Boeton. 
Mrs. Mellie S. Brown waa at Paris Hill 
iaat Wedneeday, oomlng from Portland, 
where she Is spending tbe winter. 
Admiral and Mrs. Henry W. Lyon 
closed their home here and started last 
Tuesday for Southern Pines, N. C., where 
they expect to spend the winter months. 
Mrs. Edgar Hntcbins has been seri- 
ously siok tbe past week and is still un- 
der the care of a trained nurse. Mrs. 
Victoria Leonard baa oome from Canada 
to assist. 
Miss Harriett® H. Wlnslow and Miss 
Mary Mitchell are oloeing their summer 
home here and leaving for Arlington, 
Mass., on Tueedav of this week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Aldrioh will 
oloee their home here and start on Thurs- 
day of this week for Florida. They sail 
from Boeton to Savannah, Ga., and 
thence go by rail to Eaatlake, Florida, 
where they have taken a house for the 
winter. Eastlake is twenty miles south 
of Ocaia. 
1UO aw L>»UM urivc tur UiCUJ ϋΓΓβυψβ 
began oo the eleveotb and lasts until the 
twenty-fourth. It ia tbe intention of the 
local committee to call upon all, aod ao 
far m cbia baa been done the response 
hu been generous. Anyone who b <s not 
been called upon may leave a dollar 
either at tbe post office in this village or 
at the aavloga bank at South Parla. 
In the death of Hon. Edward L. Par· 
ris, which oocarred at hla home herelaat 
Thursday, Parla Hill loaea another loyal 
citizen who haa been Identified with tbe 
place for many years, a descendant of 
one of the old Paria Bill families. Dur- 
ing hla active year· aa a practicing attor- 
ney in New York City, he brought hia 
family here for aummer vacatlona and a 
number of years aince he bought a aum- 
mer home hers, where he baa lived the 
year around since retiring from law 
practice in New Tork. Mr. Parria was 
an exceptionally companionable man, 
with a fund of hlatorlc lore aad a keen 
aenae of bumor that made for bim a very 
wide cirole of frienda. The funeral serv- 
ices were conducted by Rev. Chester 
Qore Miller at the boms of the family 
hers on Sunday afternoon and tbe re- 
mains tskeo to New Tork for Interment. 
Mr. Parria leaves a widow, a daughter, 
Mra. William Roy Smith of Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., a son, Edward L. Parria, Jr., and 
two brothera, Virgil K. Parria of this 
place and Parcival J. Parria of Philadel- 
phia. A biographical sketch appeara in 
another oolumn of tbia paper. 
Tbe heavy fog Friday night and Satur- 
day followed by tbe heavy rain of Satur- 
day nlgbt took off tbe few loches of 
aoow that bad oovered the groaod aod 
mad· a few daya* sleighing. It did a 
very thorough job aod left tbs lawos 
greeoer tbao they have beeo durlog tbe 
dry aommer as well as filling the wella 
aod other aooroea of water aupply. Moo· 
day morolng there le a oold eaat wind 
with indications of more aoow. 
Locke's Mills. 
Mias Marjorie Farwell la at ber borne 
in Bethel for a few daya. 
Mr. aod Mra. L. P. Slye bsve olo*ed 
Indian Point Camp, and atarted for Bos- 
too Wedoeaday. Mr. Slys intended to 
speod the wioter at his camp, but 
cbaoged bia miod, aod weot home with 
hla wife. 
Mra. Joho Hodgdoo of Bryaot'a Pood 
waa to towa Tuesday call ng oo frieoda. 
The pupils of Profesaor W. S. Wight 
gave the closiog coocsrt lo tbe ohurch 
Monday evening. Mr. Wight has bad a 
suocesaful term of voosl music, with 
quite a large class. 
Bert Qoodwlo aod Misa Lola Goodwin 
of Sooth Paria were io towo Tuesday. 
Harold Commiogs of Portlaod waa a 
wsek-ead goeat at Lamoot Cole's. 
There are several oases of wboopiog 
oougb io the villsge. 
Hiram. 
Llewsllyo A. Wadawortb celebrated 
bia 83d birthday Nov. IStb, by golog to 
oburoh aod Sabbath Sobool two aod ooe- 
balf miles oo foot. He alao greatly eo- 
joyed a olce birthday oake made by hla 
graoddaoghter, aod readlog numerous 
cards aod letters from frieoda io Maioe, 
New Hampshire, Maaaachuastta aod Coo- 
oeoticut. 
On Moodsy, Mr. aod Mra. Aldaoa Sar- 
gent of Sebago visited frlsods oo Hiram 
Hill. 
Mioot Q. Brasier ia vialted by Robert 
Qoogioa of Soarboroogb aod Jamea D. 
Wilder, Jr., of Saco, who is tbe sixth 
Jamea Davla Wilder in aoooesalvs gsoer- 
stiooa. 
Chsrles Θ. Ridloo la baollog 500 oorda 
of wood to Hiram railroad atatloo. 
Jobo Cotton has movsd from Hiram 
Hill to Eaat Hiram. 
Joho H. Thorlow carries tbe pnplla 
from Hiram HID to tbe village school. 
Heory W. Merrill baa repaired hla 
blaokamltb abop. 
It la oot generally koowo tbat Jobo 
Hancock, whose bold autograph led the 
signera of the Declaration of lodspsod- 
eooe, oooe owoed a loi of land In Eaat 
Hiram. Col. William Prsacott, wbo 
commanded troops at the battle of 
Bunker Hill, alao owoed a lot lo East 
Hiram. 
North Waterfora. 
Lee Holt abot big aeoond deer Not. 
10th. 
Willie Littlaflald visited hi· teaoher, 
Clyde Naaon, from Thursday night until 
Sunday. 
Carl Hatob and family spent a few 
days at Sidney Hatoh's lut week. 
C. A. Msraton and Kagene Love joy 
ere camping oat a few daye and deer 
banting. 
Lieale Morae reoeatly visited bar 
brother, David Lebroke, end bar sister, 
Kmlly Paige. 
Tbey are making bozee at Harry 
Brown's box sbop at present. 
Billa Maraton bas a very bad ooogb. 
Marline Littlefield waa ten years old 
tbe lOtb day of November. Sbe bad 
two blr.bday oakes, loe cream and ean- 
jy, aleo some gifts and money. 
Lawrenoe Brown is at borne from He- 
bron Aeademy for a few daye. 
Eut Somsar. 
David B. Coles, Samner's sldeet male 
■eeldent, was honored on bla 86th birth· 
lay last week by a post card shower, 
ir. Cole· la a civil war veteran, serving i 
η the Vint Massachusetts Heavy Art!I· I 
ery. Of late be bas bean seen on the ι 
tree* bot little, sa be waa not In bis 
isnal good health. < 
Veteran soldiers nnabls to attend tbe < 
eoent meeting of tbe Belief Corp· were ι 
Jndly remembered with fruit and oak·, 
or wbioh they feel very grateful. t 
S. Boblnaon was a abat-ia for on· 1 
reek reoeotly, bat I· now oat again ae 
suai. I 
In 1851 (aaventy years ago) snow for fc 
ermanent sledding oame on th· sam· I 
at· as on th· present year, Nov. 10th. a 
he data is kept la mind by th· faot that 
k· Rev. B. G. Wllley family moved into £ 
»wn on that data in a heavy wow storm, 
[r. WU1·* was a brother of th· Wllley tl 
ho perished In an avalanche nearly 100. a 
tan ago la Crawford Notoh, Ν. H. 'a 
t 
Jerome Β. Irish and son of Portland 
hkTS been guests of relatives here for a 
few deys, returning home Mondsy after- 
noon. 
Rev. F. P. Dreeeer oconpled his pulpit 
Sunday for the first time since his Illness 
and that of M re. Dresser five weeks ego. 
They, with several boarders, were ill 
with ptomaine poisoning from bad olams. 
Mrs. Dresser was dangerously ill for :wo 
weeks. Mr. Dresser was able to be abont 
moat of the time, and othere of the fam- 
ily were seriously affected. 
Miss Alfreds Annie bas been III of 
pneumonia and Is being oared for by 
Mies Labell, a trained nuree from Le «ris- 
ton. 
Ruby snd Dolly Gray are III with bron- 
chial pneumonia. 
Cbas. Cooper is seriously 111 at his 
home in East Back field. 
The regular meeting of Evening Star 
Lodge, F. Λ A. M., was held Monday 
evening. In addition to the routine busi- 
ness the Fellow Craft degree was con- 
ferred on one oandldate. 
Stanley Blsbee and family returned 
from Portlend Sunday, after a two 
weeks' visit with Spsulding Blsbee. 
The Oxford Fruit Produot Co. closed 
a successful season Saturday. This oon- 
csrn pack apples and make older, and 
have given employment to fifty-five per- 
sons, mostly local, for eight weeks, with 
a pay roll amounting to about one thou- 
sand dollars weekly. They have paoked 
about eleven thousand cases of apples, 
made six hundred barrels of older, and 
have used over eight thousand barrels of 
apples, for which the farmer was paid at 
the rate of two dollars and twenty-five 
cents per barrel. At the close of the 
season Ε. E. Conant, the proprietor, was 
presented with a beautiful Masonio 
charm, and Forrest Conant, the assistant 
manager, was given a beautiful Masonic 
seal ring. The help have planned for a 
bail In the near future. 
Harris Palmer and Avis Warren were 
at home from Bates College for the 
week-end. 
Mre. Erneet Sanborn died at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Aokley, Wednesday nooo, after an illness 
of about one week of bronchial pneumo- 
nia, sged 28 years. She leaves her hus- 
band and five children, the oldest of 
whom is nine years of age, and the 
youngest eight months. She wee born 
in Macblas, and hss lived there and in 
Portland before coming here about a 
year and a balf ago. The funeral was 
held at the home Friday afternoon, Rev. 
F. P. Dresser officlstlng, and burial was 
in the village oemetery. 
A pageant, The Sailing of the May- 
flower and tbe Landing of the Pilgrims, 
was glvtn by the Girl Soouts at Odd Fel- 
lows' Hall Friday evening under tbe di- 
rection of Miss Rscbael Irish, the leader, 
aasistsd by Mrs. J. C. Wlthington. 
Mrs. Lenora Atwood and Mrs. Persis 
Nutting were guests of Mrs. Stanley Fos- 
ter Thursday. 
Hebron. 
Hebron boy· scored another victory at 
Weatbrook 21-0. Qaika a η η ruber of 
etodenta attended the game, Coach 
Dwyer and Prof. Thompson going with 
the boya and Miaa Waldron with the 
girla. This was the last scheduled game 
for the aeaaon, and our boya have won 
every game. 
The annnal ohnrob meeting and sup- 
per were Tuesday evening. Guests were 
entertained and a good time reported. 
The junior prom ia this week Friday. 
Sbaw'a Orohestra furnishes the musio. 
Mr. Bickford went to tbe Sisters' Hos- 
pital Wednesday to aee bis son, and 
found him much improved and able to 
help himaelf considerably. It 1a hoped 
be can come bome before very long. 
There was a dance at the Academy 
Priday afterooon, tbe lltb. 
Principal Howlett la much better, but 
not yet able to be out. Mra. Howlett 
and Elizabeth have also been sick but 
are on the gain now. It Is hoped Mra. 
Howlett will be able to be up to-day. 
Two trained nurses bave been In attend- 
ance. 
We are glad to report that Mrs. Katb- 
ryn Cantello baa been reappointed poet- 
maater for tbe next three yeara. We 
have never heard a word of oomplalnt 
slnoe abe had the offloe. 
We are indebted to Franklin Bearoe 
for a big alloe of watermelon whloh he 
ralaed In Waahington. He bad a garden 
there before ha oame here in tbe late 
summer, and that watermelon waa cer- 
tainly a "buster." 
Prof. Braicard sent beautiful flowers 
for tbe Crane lot in tbe oemetery on 
Armistice Day. 
Another anow to-day, Thursday. 
North Parla. 
A number of deer have been abot In 
this vicinity reoently. 
Sanford Coffin ia having bla obimneya 
retopped. William Brown la helping 
him. 
W. King Small ia working for Alfred 
Andrewa. 
A. D. Llttlehale bought a cow reoently 
of R. N. Stetaon of Sumner. 
Mra. Alvah Hendrlokaon and daughter 
Alta of Woodstock recently visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. D. Littlehale. 
There waa a young people'a meeting at 
the aohool houae Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. 
Some of tbe people from tbe village at- 
tended the chicken pie aupper held at 
Weat Paris Good Will Hall Nov. 16. 
Tbey reported.a very enjoyable time and 
a fine program. 
Mra. May Blwell Jordan Is visiting her 
parent·, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elwell. 
Rev. and Mr·. Herbert Aldrich and 
little son were recent guests at A. D. 
Andrews'. 
The prayer meeting Tuesday night 
waa attended moatly by tbe young peo- 
ple of tbe village. We wiah tbe older 
people might oome too. 
Thoae having 100 par cent in spelling 
for tbe week were: Second Grade, Lola 
Child», Bather Wheeler, Ida Lufkin, 
Raobel Curtis, Ora Glbbs; Fourth Grade, 
Carlton Gammon; Fifth Grade, Iona 
Haata; Sixth Grade, Gerald Kimball, 
Gladys Pingree, Uno Haata, Amul Haata; 
Seventh Grade, Clayton Gammon; Eighth 
Grade, Harlan Childs, Hllia Haata, Jea- 
•le Rosa, Bather Balentlne. 
A thrilling experience waa afforded to 
Beatrloe Andrewa and Harry Chapman 
when the colt driven by Miss Andrews 
jumped, at the corner near the store. 
Tbe wagon went some distance on two 
wheels and finally tbe ocoupanta were 
thrown out. Mr. Chapman waa thrown 
against the piazza bat Miaa Andrew· 
waa not hurt. Both people were lamed 
more or less by the fall. Tbe wagon 
waa not Injured severely ezoept for one 
wheel which wa· completely emaahed. 
Albany. 
Mr. and Mr·. Imo Ward well took dln- 
ner with Mr. and Mr·. Abel Andrew· 
Monday. Mr. Andrew· la gaining «lowly. 
Gay Johnson and Cheater McNally 
from Lewiaton got a deer 9atnrday. 
Mr. and Mr·. Arthur D. Baan took 
their apple· to Roy Wardwell'a Tuesday 
and got aome older made. 
Mra. John Sylvester went to the oirole 
at Hunt's Corner Friday night. From 
there ahe went home with her brother 
sud wife, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Churchill, 
ind atayed till 8nnday. She has since 
bad a cold and aatbma. 
Nelson Bartlett got a deer. 
John Sylvester Is yarding Fred Clark's 
wood. 
Tad Bakar 1· going to oat wood for C 1 
D. Connor. 
S. G. Bean went to Bethel Friday, the 
llth, with wood on a sled. It baa been 
good sledding slnoe. 1 
Christine Llttlefield Is very ai ok. Dr. 
W. B. Twaddle la attending her. He 1 
klso called Tuesday on Mrs. J. S. Ben· < 
jett, who Is siok In bed. 
WlUoa's Mill·. 
Mr·. Leon Bennett and little son 
1 
loraoe came home the day before the 
oog oontlnoed snow storm began, whloh 
eemed very fortunate for all oonoerned. 
Quite a number of Mason· went to 
k>lebrook Toeeday to attend the funeral 
>f M. D. etnrterant. A kind hearted d 
nd generous man has paaaed on. t 
Mrs. Basel Llnnell, sohool superln- 
sndent, was In town visiting achool I 
*ueeday. 
A banting party of four was camping li 
ι the wood· on th· AI ran Wilson plaoe, a 
at a three day·* mow storm made them 
tare for "greener field· and pasture· 
•w.M η 
Β. S. Bennett haa fini abed bia work In 
erlln and la at bom· for a abort time. λ 
Many banter· ware la the woods at' ei 
i· beginning of th· mow storm. Three 
id ona-balf feat le the depth reported 
toft bar·. η 
West Purl*. 
The dlatriot meeting of the Yonng 
People'· Christian Union will be held 
with Weet Pari· Union Not. 20. 
Mrs. 01»! Dwlnal of Aubnrn and Mr·. 
Kroest Herriok of Sooth Pari· have been 
reoent gneats of their father, S. W. Pen- 
ley. 
One of the moat aaooeaafal event· ever 
given bj the Universallsta wa· the ohiok- 
en pie snpper and sale and entertain* 
ment on Wednesday afternoon and even- 
ing. The fanoy work booth, reoeived 
large patronage, and the lame might be 
said of the apron and candy table and 
myatery booth. A orowd filled Good 
Will Hall from 5:80 to 7 o'clook, and still 
the ohloken pie and other good things 
were plentiful. At 8 o'clook the ohuroh 
was filled to listen to the exoellent pro- 
gram. Mis· Baker of Portland, a.grad- 
uate of the Leland Power· Sohool of the 
Spoken Word, delighted her andlenoe by 
her well aeleoted reading·, fine diction 
and pleasing personality. Mr. Barker of 
Bryant'· Pond added mnoh to the even- 
ing's program with his solo·, whioh were 
greatly appreciated and enjoyed, and 
Mi·· Alice Barden aang very aweetly, 
and aa usual was warmly applauded by 
the people of her home town. The net 
reoelpti of the afternoon and evening 
are abont $237. 
The Universal let looiety desire to ex- 
press their thanks to the many friends 
who by their generosity, assistance and 
patronage helped to make the annual 
sale, supper and entertainment a great 
sucoess. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler have entertained 
the following guests during the past 
week: Gapt. and Mrs. Sylvester of Port- 
land, Dr. W. E. Webber and Dr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Norrls of Lewiston, Bev. and 
Mrs: H. A. Markley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Hollls have moved 
into the amall rent in Minnie Stevens' 
hoose. 
oeinei. 
J. W. Hibbs of Portland vu a dinner 
guest at the dormitory on Tuesday. Mr. 
Hibba went to acbool at Hebron Aoad- 
emy when Mlaa Whitman was there aa a 
teacher. 
Mr. and Mra. Elmon Jordan apent Sun- 
day, the 13tb, at Ira 0. Jordan's to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan, 
who have closed their honse on Vernon 
Street and are living at Ira Jordan's for 
the winter. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Packard of West 
Paris, J. B. Packard of Monmouth, and 
Misa Methel D. Packard of Portland 
were In town Thursday, the 10th, to at- 
tend the funeral of Mra. Ellen P. Kim- 
ball. 
Dr. R. R. Tibbetts and brother Elmer 
are visiting relatives in Palermo. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Kilborn have closed 
their summer home at Songo Pond, and 
are spending the winter in Portland. 
The safe and aupper held by the W. 
R. C. last Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing was well patronized. The ladies 
sold nearly all their articles. The sup- 
per was a success, being a bountiful one, 
and full tables told of the many who 
came, after which a social hour was 
spent. 
Mrs. W. C. Bryant and son Myron 
spent a few days last week at their oamp 
at Qilead. Myron put in hie time hunt- 
ing. 
Mr. Sessions and E. L. Bean shot a 
deer last Thursday. 
The regular meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association was held at the 
brtok school bnilding Monday evening. 
'About forty were present. The officers 
elected for the following year were: 
Pres.—F. E. Buesoll, 
let Vlce-Pree.—A. F. Chapmaa. 
id Vlce-Pree.^MIss Carrie Wight. 
Sec.—Mies Ethel Phllbrlck. 
Treae.—Mre. W. B. Twaddle. 
Committees appointed by executive 
board: 
Educational—F. E. Hanscom. 
Legislative—H. H. Hastings. 
Finance—H. C. Bowe, Mrs. Addle Van Den 
Kerckhoven, A. 8. Acbenbach. 
Press—Mrs. Β. B. Tibbetts. 
Muoh interest Is being felt at these 
meetings and it Is to be hoped that more 
will wake up to the get-together idea, 
sach as organized play for the children 
and the like. A oommittee was appoint- 
ed to decide upon and purohase addition- 
al games and equipment for the play- 
ground and school rooms. The oommit- 
tee consisted of the teaobers of the briok 
building. 
At Bethel Orange last Thursday night, 
tfixteen from Newry Grange motored 
over by Invitation to see the third and 
fourth degrees worked on the five candi- 
dates. A bountiful supper was served 
in the course of the evening. Nine visit- 
ors from other granges were present, 
and about eighty persons in all were 
there. 
Bryant'e Pond. 
Arthur Smith returned last week to 
bis home at North Woodatook. He bas 
been traveling through the country for 
the last ten months, visiting In bis jour- 
ney 87 states. During the trip he took 
in the prinoipal parks of tbeoountry. 
He estimates to have traveled 18,000 
miles. 
Howard Judkina, superintendent of 
the Parmacbeenee Club, and Mrs. Jud- 
kins, were the gaeets last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. George G. Judkins. 
Perley H. Ford of Sanford was in town 
Friday. Mr. Ford was formerly princi- 
pal of the Woodstock High School. He 
is now a vice-commander of the Ameri- 
can Legion, and delivered an Interesting 
address before Jackson-Silver Post Fri- 
day evening. 
Harry Sanborn of South Woodstook 
has moved to a tenement in the Ansel 
Dudley bouse. 
Mra. Jennie Currier is visiting with 
her son Harold at Romford Falls. 
The several basket ball teams are get- 
ting Into praotloe for the winter cam- 
paign. * 
Leland Morse of Casco came up this 
week to attend the remainder of the fall 
term of high school. 
Osoar F. Bowker of Portland was a vis- 
itor last week at the home of his mother 
and sister In this village. Mr. Bowker 
is employed as a wood worker for the S. 
D. Jaokson Co. in Portland. 
Hay la being shipped In hare from 
Michigan. The first carload waa sold at 
thirty dollars per ton. 
cast Minci. 
Mrs. Emma Nutting la the guest of I 
relatives and friend· in Lewiston, and ( 
will visit friend· In Harmony later on. 
Mr·. Ceylon M. Kimball waa lastl 
week's gneat of Mr. and Mra. P. P. Allen | 
of South Parla. 
Mrs. George Blake of Maiden, Mass., | 
was last week's gneat of her slater, Mra. 
Carrie Bsrtlett, and other relatives In 
town, also visited relatives Id Dixfleld. 
Robert Hastings recently purchased 
blooded stock from the herd of L. E. 
Molntlre A Son, Waterford. 
Mrs. Etta Bartlett waa last week'a 
zueat of Mr. and Mra. F. B. Bean of 
Etumford. From there she baa gone to 
Pbillipa for several weeks, the gneat of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bean. 
Mra. C. M. Kimball waa last week's I 
fueet of ber daughter, Mrs. G. N. San- ] 
torn, in Bethel. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Russell and son of I 
Etumford were Sunday guests of Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Porter Farwell. 
North Buckfleld. 
Mrs. Mary Bearoe of Hebron Is stop-1 
>lng for the winter with ber daughter, [ 
tfrs. Alton Damou. 
Mra. Merton Warren and son James | 
fere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tur- 
lerat Auburn Wednesday. 
Mrs. Mabel BUingwood has moved into ! 
he bonse she bas recently pnrobased of | 
Jalvln Keene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury Damon are J 
10th very poorly. 
Dorla Roberts Is working for Mra. Her· 
ey Warren. 
Henry Hayden bas got through as 
ilgbt watohman at the Conant apple 
bop. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jaok and ohll- 
ren of North Norway bave been visiting 
Is parents, Mr. and jlri. D. E. Jaok. 
There were two deer killed al North 
'ond last week. 
Herbert 8panldlng Is away on a hunt· 
ig trip. Mrs. Spauldlng and daughter 
re at Hartford while be Is away. 
Sobool la olosed for thli week. ^ 
P. 0. Heald was In Romford on bosl- f 
ess Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. LInwood Morse from 
[assachusetts bave been visiting hi· par- fa 
its, Mr. and Mrs. H. Morse. ^ di 
Alton Damon's hand la atlll very bad. 
Heney Warren recentiy purohaaed wj 
ns oowa al Wait Be thai. vi 
Andover. 
Mr. «ad Mrs. Fred Smith left Tuesday 
for Blkhart, Ind., where they will spend 
the winter with tbelr daughter·, Mrs. 
Prank Beam and M 1m Bvelyn Smith. 
Mrs. Blanohard haa closed her honse 
and gone to Weston, Mass., for the win- 
ter. 
Herschel Bodwell, who bad his arm 
amputated at MoCarty's Hospital, hai 
retorned to bis bome. 
Bey. Warren Campbell was in Portland 
« few days last week. 
A· to Paying the Rumford Bill·. 
Sheriff Harry D. Oole, and Hon. Pred- 
erlok B. Dyer of Buokfield representing 
the oonnty oommissioners, were In con- 
ference with the governor and ooanoil si 
Augusta Thursday night regarding the 
matter of paying the bills for the forcc 
of deputy sheriff· now maintaining ordei 
at Bumford because of the strikes there, 
These offioers were put on at Bumford 
on the 3d of Ootober, there being at one 
time a· many a· fourteen men on doty 
At the present time there are eight. At 
ter ihey bad been there for a few week· 
the oonnty commissioners, feeling thai 
the oonnty could not pay indefinitely th< 
large expense, decided that they would 
continue it only a limited time. Oi 
course if the officers could see no paj 
ooming they did not wish to serve. Tbi 
matter being brought to the attention oi 
Governor Baxter, he under date of Nov 
1 sent a letter to Sheriff ^Gole in wblct 
he said: 
"The attorney general informs m< 
that it is the doty of the county to main 
tain law and order and I was eoconragec 
to reoelve the message that you Intent 
to do so. It was not my intention tba 
the state should assume the revponnibU 
Ity of paying your deputy sheriff·. I an 
aotlng upon the advioe of the attornej 
general. I have every oonfidenoe in yoni 
intention to bave the peace kept at Bum 
ford." 
The oonferenoe on Thursday eveninf 
at Augusta effeoted no apparent ohangi 
in the situation. Governor Baxter ex 
pressed the sentiment that be wanted or 
der maintained at Bumford, but if tbi 
county oan't maintain order the stati 
will. At the present time, he said, tb< 
state will assume no flnanolal liability 
but law and order will be maintained a 
all times. We will maintain law and or 
der first and we won't worry about ho* 
the bills will be paid. 
Mr. Dyer In behalf of the oounty com 
mlssloners presented the view that if tbi 
state assumed tbe duty of maintaining 
order the state should psy tbe bills. 
Tbe opinion was expressed by Sherlf 
Oole that the force oould be reduced <( 
four within a short time. 
One of the county commissioners ο 
Androscoggin County, where there Is ι 
similar problem at Llvermore Falls, wai 
present at tbe conference to note wha 
was said and done. 
At tbe conclusion of tbe conferenci 
Governor Baxter Issued this statement 
"I believe the citizens of Bumford an 
law-abiding and that they desire tba 
law and order be maintained in tba 
town. Tbe unions have passed résolu 
tlons to this effect and have sent me cop 
les of them. There will be no vlolenci 
in Maine, but as governor I shall stent 
firm In all such matters, and the rigbti 
of persons and property will be re 
•pected and maintained." 
Slnoe tbe sheriffs went on duty op t< 
the present time Oxford County has pale 
about $3500 for maintenance of the foroe 
Oxford County Notes. 
The body of A. Frederick Corrier, 64 
of West Medford, Mass., was found ii 
the woode near South Arm Tuesday 
and brought to Andover. Death, It Ii 
believed, was due to exhaustion ant 
cold. He went Into the woods with ι 
party of friend·. The hunters separated 
When Currier failed to return to cimi 
search was made and continued thref 
days before the body was found. 
Six former employes of the Interna 
tional Paper Go. were fined $60 each foi 
contempt by Asaooiaie Justice Jobn A 
Morrill at Rumford last Tuesday ai 
the conclusion of a hearing when then 
plea was ohanged to "guilty." Tbej 
were Edward J. Harpe, Alyre Gallant 
Peter Moore, William Sbeehan, Beverlj 
Elliott and John Ouillette. Evidenc< 
showed they picketed the mill after f 
temporary injunction was granted, order 
ing the strikers not to interfere with the 
operation of the mill. 
The publlo utilities commission on 
Wednesday made its decision in the mat' 
ter of the crossing aocident at Mattocki 
station wbiob resulted in the death ol 
five women, neighbors, and residents 01 
East Hiram. The deoision says that the 
commission has found nothing In evl 
denoe "indicative of negligent aotion or 
want of proper oonduot on the part ol 
those oharged with the running of the 
train or of defeotive apparatus or equip- 
ment." The commission says in com- 
ment: "This calamity, wbioh haa rob- 
bed these estimable women of their live· 
and bas brought enduring sorrow to this 
neighborhood, flashes an unmistakable 
and renewed message of warning to all 
of the need of oantion when approach- 
ing a junoture of the railroad with the 
highway. Alert attention at such cross- 
ings is the undeniable and inescapable 
price of safety. · · · The commis- 
sion recommends that the embankment 
on the northerly aide of the railroad 
rrack be removed or lowered so as to 
improve and enlarge the view of a person 
upon the highway aa be looks easterly 
towards the railroad track." 
Smltta-Qullford. 
On Wednesday evening ooourred a 
wedding oeremony at Community Hall, 
Methodist ohurob, Norway, when Adal- 
bert Guilford of South Paris and Miss 
Ruth Irene Smith of Norway were unit- 
ed In marriage, Rev. T. C. Chapman of 
(he cburch officiating. 
The ball had been beautifully deco- 
rated with evergreen and chrysanthe- 
mums under the gnidanoe of Miss 
Marion Gibson by Miss Beatrioe Stone's 
Sunday School olass. 
The wedding march was played by 
Miss Gibson and there were about thirty 
relatives and gaests present. 
The bride wore white georgette with 
tulle veil and carried a shower bouq.net 
)t white chrysanthemums. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Avis Merrill 
)f Norway, who wore light blue ohlffon 
ind carried a bouquet of pinks. 
Jobn Reed of South Paris was beat 
nan. 
xiciigouuiouto nci« not tûu, 
Mrs. Guilford Is the daughter of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Freeman C. Smith of Norway, 
*bo oame with her parente from Bar 
iarbor about four years ago. 
The groom is well known in South 
'arte, where he I· employed by the Par- 
ti Manufacturing Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guilford will reside in 
South Pari·. 
George L CurtJe. 
The funeral aenrioes of George L. 
turtle were held Sunday from bis home 
it 1 o'clock, Rev. Cheater Gore Miller 
if South Parle officiating. The bearers 
vere Fred Buck of Woodstock, Alvin 
Iwlft and <Horeoe Starbird of South 
'aria, and Roy Abbott of North Pari·, 
rienda of Mr. Curtia and oboaen by him 
»efore he was 111. There were many 
elatives and friends present. One 
ister, Fannie, from Portland, was not 
>ble to attend. 
The sympathy of the community goes 
iut to the family. Just three week· 
lefore bis father's funeral, one son, 
taymond, passed away after long suffer- 
og. Mr. Curtis bad been ill for a long 
Ime, being taken suddenly III last May 
rlih convulsions. He was in the Maine 
leneral Hospital, Portland* at the time 
f his death. 
Interment was at Weat Paris oemetery. 
Uoiversallat Banquet. 
L. L. Peck of Lewlston, president of 
le Maine Chapter of UnlTenalist Com· 
ides, and Rev. Dr. John Smith Lowe, 
iperintendent of the Universallst 
a arches of the United States, will apeak 
t a banquet of the men of the (Jni· 
srsallst oburohes along the line of the 
rand Trank from Norway north in 
onoert flail, Uolversalist oburoh, Nor· 
ay, Deo. Θ, at 6:80 o'cjock. 
For dyspepsia, our national aliment, nie Bar- 
tok Blood Bitter·. Beoommended tor strength· 
lng^dlgestton.^artl^lng tbe blood. At all 
knj skin Itching Is a temper tester. Tbe more 
>a scratch tbe worse It itches. Doan's ointment 
for piles, eoiema—any skin ltehlag. βΟο at all 
ug store·. 
Doan's Begulets are reoommended by many 
vaszxaeruasrexs 
TRADE WITH MEN YOD KNOW 
And Your Trade 
Is appreciated 
EVERY dollar you pay for insurance to this agency 
is subject to taxes that help to 
build up this community. 
It Costs No More 
to patronize men you know and who 
trade with you in your varied lines 
than to favor men who are outsiders. 
And in addition the men you 
know are working to make the town 
safe from fire. They are helping 
you get lower rates for your fire in- 
surance. That is the claim of this 
agency of the Hartford Fire Insur- 
, ance Company. 
W. J. Wheeler &. Co.,. 
Insurance and Pianos 
Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph 
! South Paris, Maine 
If yon desire to sell your old 
automobile try Young at the 
; old Park skating rink. 
Small autos taken care oi 
; for the winter for $1.60 per 
month. 
C. H. YOUNG, 
14 Tucker Street, 
Norway, Maine. 
47tf 
L F. Pike G). 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORES 
Looking for a Suit Bargain ? 
We have it. Just received some all wool brown 
worsted suits. Good weight. 
Sizes.36, 37, 38, 40. Good style, good values. S19.50. 
You Must Have That New Overcoat Now 
You did not want to pay the high prices last year—Did not blame you. Dif- 
ferent this year. Prices reasonable. 
$18.00, 24.50, 29.50, 35.00, 42.50 
A large variety of styles—Dependable fabrics. Not real proud 
of the old one ? 
Looks shabby. 
MACKINAWS 
Business is good on these garments. Prices attractive. We have Men's and Boys'. 
~™ — 
international TAILORING CO. 
Have made some very low prices on Made-to-Measure Clothes. You can afford a 
Suit or Overcoat. We are their agents and are anxious to show you the samples. 
CALL IN. 
South Paris || Blue Stores II Norway 
if HI 
Perhaps the bodily temperature is unequal 
If so, try several pairs of our new Blankets 
Plaid Blankets, Striped Blankets, White Blank 
ets, Gray Blankets, Tan Blankets, White anc 
Gray Wool Blankets. Prices $1.29 to $8.60. 
EXTRA VALUE1 
80 pairs of Gray Blankets on sale Saturday 
Nov. 19, at $2.19 pair. 
Crib Blankets, white, bound with differem 
colored satin ribbon. Price $2.97. Lowei 
priced ones for 69c, 66c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60. 
Puffs $2.75—$3.50 
Ν DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS.ME . 
ί BUSINESS 
Is what we are after and we 
have stocked our store for the 
Fall and Christmas trade with 
many things of beauty and 
utility. 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
We have Watches, Bracelet Watches, Clocks, Alarm 
Clocks, Musical Clocks, Pins, Brooches, Gold and Silver 
Pencils, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Gold Beads and 
Pearl Beads, Chains, Waldemar, Dickens, Neck, Lock- 
et, Charms, Emblem Charms and Pins, Sutors and 
Pendents,/Rings, plain Rings, Emblem Rings, Stone 
Rings, Signet Rings, Silver Ware and Cut Glass. 
SATISFACTION 
We guarantee satisfaction in all our dealings. Try 
us once and be convinced. Special attention paid to 
difficult repairing. 
A few beautiful Art Calendars free to those who 
call early. 
L. F. SCHOFF, 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
\i 1 ρ 
Dining Tables 
China Cabinets 
Buffets ~ Dining Chairs 
^ 
^ AND 
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
FOR 
THANKSGIVING 
Thayer's Furniture Store, 
E. S. JONES, Proprietor 
BtHlngs Block || phone 39-2 || South Paris 
We can now grive you attractive prices on 
Wood Saw Outfits, Engines and 
Home Lighting Plants 
Call and see them demonstrated 
A. W. Walker & Son j 
Ζ. L. MERCHANT 
171 Main Street. 
Coats and Suits at 
Mark-Down Prices 
ι All of our higher priced Cloth 
Coats have been marked down at a 
saving of $3.00 to $10.00 on a gar- 
ment, and in some instances a great- 
er reduction is made. 
COATS priced from $12.90 up 
TAILORED SUITS 
Our entire stock, every Suit at 
greatly reduced5£prices,3meanin< a 
j saving to you of no little importance. 
I If interested, this is your opportu- 
nity. 
CHILDREN'S COATS 
AU of the higher priced Children's Coats that we have 
left have been marked down to quite a saving to you. 
DRESS GOODS 
One special lot of short lengths Wool Velour Checks, 
subject to slight imperfections at a special price of only 
$1.87 per yard. These goods are all wool, 54 inches wide 
and at fully $1.00 per yard under value. 
ONE MORE LOT of those 50 to 54 inch part wool 
dress flannels in short lengths at only 49 cents per yard, 
which makes them at about half price. 
OUTINO FLANNELS 
in a great variety for your selection in plain and fancy pat- 
terns. 
27-inch fancy Outing at 1-2C 
37-inch plain and fancy Outings at iSc 
36-inch fancy Outings, only.·.* 
36-inch white Outings, at 19c, 22c, 25c and 29c 
27-inch white and plain colored Outings at..... *5C 
TABLE DAMASK 
for Thanksgiving needs in fine mercerized and part linen 
at much less than former prices, some new patterns just 
received, can we serve you ? 
COME TO NOBWAY 
One Price Cash Store 
NOBWAY, MAINE 
Big Millinery Sale! 
One lot of old atook of Un trimmed Hate from 60c to 98c. 
One lot of Trimmed Hate from $1.26 to $1.76. 
One lot of Trimminga from 10ο to 16c. 
All New Hats to be Sold at Cost and Below. 
Mrs. I va Β. Cutting 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
TEL. 189-2 Sncceeaor to Mr». L. 0. Smiley. 
a That are effective and artlatic, are 
pfjjJTPfC thoee we print at the Democrat vmVV1 ^ Harm 
fliTOxford Democrat 





'■ &· merry, tor to-morrow we 
m' 
F 0 Puriogtoo 
of Mechanic Fall· wu 
Il !jvo 
Wednesday. 
; 6. Hllborn 
of Weat Minot wu la 
Pirn oo Wednesday. 
Mr*. JeMie 
Scott of Portland baa been 
itittag 'n town 
for a few daja. 
yii« Alice 
fCo'zbt will leave ro-day for 
(jipe Saddick, 
where she will spend the 
«(at*· 
(dward iUuley was 
s recent guest of 
Mr aod Mr·. Joseph Man 
hll 
jJSYarmoatb. 
Β DeCoetor, who traneport· the 
hilarefroe E ® HW. 
bas a new οοτ- 
5ody With closed 
in aidea, mounted 
JTlleJs, for the purpose. 
Γ5β wln'er snow got 
in ite first work 
us railroada Tuesday. 
The forenoon 
puo tut 
"** some two and one-half 
loon late owmg 
to bad wheeling on 
levant of eoow. 
Mr·. Dorothy Wight Brooke, who left 
^ »boot ten days 
aeo. sailed Tneeday 
ji|W fr°® ^or,o!k' Va·» 
,or Panama, 
tbire ber husband, Lieut. 
Winâeld Δ. 
Brwk» )l the navy, now 
baa bia head· 
quarter·· 
Mr. and Mrs George 
F. Eastman bave 
jcod to Boatoo. 
in the vicinity of wblob 
±,j will apend the week, making their 
^quarters and spending Tbankagiv- 
M with Sir. and 
Mr·. Nelaon I. Mixer 
It Wlminittoa. 
Following the ooarse of other rail- 
road·, jtnarda bave now been placed on 
jcoe of the mail trains on tbe Grand 
jniok Railway to guard tbe rnail, espe- 
atlly No. 16, the night train east to 
Portland. The post office department 
3Mreceived ins?ructions to ship tbeir 
neabie letters and packagee by day 
3toa when possible. 
Tboee papils of the Sbnrtleff fourth 
pie who were ranked 100 per 
cent In 
ipeJioi ivery day for tbe week ending 
5βτ. IS are a· follows: Karl Folbergill, 
jdward Swett, Evelvo Rowe, Madlyn 
M Frederic Garcelon, Lucinda Ripley, 
Idward Bri^s, Bertba Weetoo, Fred 
;»»a. William Foster, Greta Merrill, 
j»be; Fleming, Harold Starbird, Eleanor 
Baikal!. 
The Rallie Claes of Deering Memorial 
Ctjorcb met with Μη. Η. A. Morton 
TaMdij afternoon. The ladies worked 
oa iproo·, and a covered dish supper 
tu «rved at 6 o'clock. At a business 
s«etmg in the eveoioR, it wm voted to 
ptj for havng the piano taned and to 
;oia with the Ladies' Aid in a sale of 
ipr:of, fancy article·, food, candy, etc. 
Χήβ December meeting will be at the 
feme of Mr·. Emma W. Mann. 
Ciotco A. S Kimball, Patriarchs Mill- 
as; at its meeting last Monday evening 
atertained visitors from Worumbus 
CiotoD of Auburn, who were present by 
ipecial invitation and conferred the P. 
M. degree. Twenty-one from Worumbns 
tccepted the invitation. Major Wm. H. 
g ira be r of Ramford also made bis official 
gMpection at that time, and ha was 
locompaaied by a number from that 
place. An oyster supper was served 
iter the work. 
The Democrat was in error last week 
J laying that the well oa the farm of 
BL A. Brooke bad gone dry. It Is a very 
iry time, but not so dry as that. Mr. 
3rooka ha« a deep well, which not only 
applies his own water system, bat Is at 
'ii present time supplying some of the 
»i|*bor«, and is apparently furnishing 
Msacb water as ever. The report that 
tu well bad gone dry came to the Démo- 
li from aiupposedly authentic source, 
κ there appeared no reason why it 
[èoa d be ioveM'gated. Mr. Brooke says 
Jhhas baJ a lot of sympathy expressed 
brbim, but be doesn't need it. 
Something new in the "snow man" 
μ that which appeared one night 
at week un be lawn in front of the 
*ideoce of Arthur Thurlow on High 
Street. It was built bv his daughter, 
Mm Doris Thuriow. Whether it was 
;steod<»d to represent "Alas PoorYor- 
àV'sko or otherwise, it wa« in the 
jeaerai form of the main part of a skull 
I ;f heroic ilze. It wan hollow, to serve 
a ι receptacle for a burning taper, and 
•aea w*· lighted up In the evening 
; c: «hone out through the opening^ 
•hich represented toe facial features, 
■2i effect could not but attract attention. 
I 
Work la being rushed on the new Odd 
RNbvt' block at the corner of Main and 
3*rrows Streets. A number of extra 
layers from Lewieton were put on 
Ι -e job last week. It is now up one 
Rory. «bowing the ample windows ii 
see front of tbe building with the fancy 
Norway the south end and tbe free 
ι ae bend surmounting this story. Post- 
ed picture· of the completed building 
Ms the architect's drawings, have beet 
$ 3 exhibition and sale at Eastman Λ 
9 indr«w»' store during tbe paat week 
1$ ibowe a pretentious strnoture 
■ ;he architect i· Herbert M. Rhodea ol 
H Jrt.and. 
you ever eee a lot of grammar I, 
«too' boj. working ω if they were pot- 
^oataflre-jaat m if they liked to 
2*1 rMl|J couldn't help itP Well, ™ «bould bave seen tbe boj· of tbe 
« whool the other day operating oo 
«ogineenng project In tbe school 
au. 
y were «noting one of tbei 
inth' I#it irom the exoavation 
•uk*. Wl ,ot' building a dam 
ια> .1 tbe ■oath weet corner of 
•iik i 
ie de*'goed to be flooded 
Wi /' '0<* · email bat per- 
2>·*· «kating rink. The «peed 
tke.,hlch {he shovel· flew, and the 
ηΓ»ΪΙ!1*' traveIed· *od the bank IïuTwl*0^ ,MaPed, wu a caution. 
! Λ!to *h°ped that the boya will ha*· 
•■etofopportmlt, toenjoy it. 
1 
Μ*γ!κΡ°Γ,1μ(1 p*pera have printed con 
«Τ» »! ®?rine »·»· about tbe «team- 
tkJ. N»w*co Paoiflo Line. Two of 
»«k !,efmers "«re In Portland last 
1« I °.?6 oi the®. the Brlatol, 
took 
«J.T .wD*°M °»rgo o< all Maine 
Partien^ » Paciflc coaal. Thl· I· of 
1 *iQ4.Îh *Γβ·* to 8ooth Pvil P«op>« 
I ol Ρι»ί. ® waa quite a conaignment 
■ *ο*1?*βΓ·' *° th® children of that 
1 iiH u ·°οη be eliding 
down 
w tui?J '· °hildren are now do- 
1 Sr. !ϋ β thl· *°ath p»r,e produot, I I «Κ,. ®»°y caae· of Poland Spring 
I 
of P4P®f· not 
^rflald ^0 00° Ρ·Ρ«γ pie plate· from 
I ioeatfcl* canned aardtnea from 
h>w. 
C0Mt· *od oanoed corn which 
γ' !£« ertterk^ 'Γ0,η nUi 
'or 
*'!h!?,,1Dea,ocr* r*»d«· will remem- 
P.* a'a,v c'roooaatanoee of the 
*n 
" ®*?'ηβ· Bank receiving two 
*<*ι4 ,.PVv ntly forKer1ea, or jokee, aa 
April tw à* Ρ*ΡβΓ *ome time 
last 
^Ted lr,k °' tbw checks waa 
f J° Ji*oember· 192(>· *u 
A»!»®, 0B Ç?1,00 b* on· Henry F. 
^ iu» **rchante' National 
r**11? oity OBhnow·» but with 
"*®8outh p1"» 52-189, the number of 
it Savings Bank. For that 
^•Maicw ,eot *° tbat ioalltutlon. 
V ν 7ed °P in a field near Aabury 
y.iî*°1 ,eot here by the Mer- 
4,11 oo· ».°?el ®ank °' *b·1 oitJ· The 
"^Park v" T°un<* ,n 'he park at Pae- J·, and f*l| into Ibe handi 
Ν mi?·110 D*Hy New· of that oltj 
?·* *fca 'su 'wTb* »™ΟβηΙ of tbli 
to»» tkat a*? ®» *»d received be 
ϋ*·%·»ι^β* of tbeee ohecki 
Sin rv.n y * c,erk- the flrat one bj and tbe second bj 
*Wa7?S*·. «««k tbe ban) 
> waa finΙΓ3 ΐ lheee cbeok·· TW< 
ίί1" 1ehJ?.iÎ *"» -¥■"·· b3 ϊ®°"«οί th· J d *·ηΐ her« by bias oi 
^tk· ίίΪΛϊϊ·· Thl· check w» 
fc^Haarvï ii87 25, by tb îfitat cb'joî. ®· b* ^ Leon·»^ 




Arthur J. Carroll and Bert Col· were 
In Lovell hunting lut week and secured 
• âne dew. * 
Mr. and Mr·. Stephen Devis ere going to Turner thla week to be gueeta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Qeorge Dunham. 
Misa Marlon Small of Webb'a Mill· 1· 
visiting town and will apend the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. Everett McKeen. 
Sociable et the Universale tmIt; 
Wednesday evening. Not. 28, at 7:80. 
Admission 10 oenta. Candlss on sale. 
Mr·. Anna Jacob· waa called to 
Anbnrn laet week on aooonnt of the 
lllneaa of h«r mother, Mra. Fitagerald. 
Street light· Id a ooosiderable part of the village were off Sunday night. Re- 
pairs to the line were made Monday 
morning. 
As usual, the stores, banks aod office· 
will ne closed on Thanksgiving Day. Ti e drug atorea will oloae at noon tor 
the reet of the day. 
Mrs. O. 8. Barrows la at Pelbam, N. B., with her daughter, Mrs. M. V. 
McAlister. Mr. Barrowa will go there 
Wednesday for Thanksgiving. 
General Manager George R. Morton of 
the Paris Manufacturing Company, saya 
there le e foot and a half of anow in 
Crya'sl, Ν. fl., where their mill I· situ- 
ated. * 
The mild weather, fog, and Saturday 
night'» rain together have carried off the 
bnlk of the snow, and the hills are again 
brown. Tais will give ne a little water 
In the groond to be thankful for. 
Emery Jordan and Maurice Bean 
brought in a deer laat week that they 
shot at Weat Bethel. It waa a nine-point 
back, though some of the prongs bad 
been broken off, and weighed about 180. 
Mr. apd Mra. Leonard Wilson have 
been recent gueeta at William L. Gray's. 
Mrs. Wilaon is a niece of Mra. Gray. 
They are from Mancheater, G»., and be- 
fore ooming there were in South Amer- 
ica. 
The Norway Branch engine and tender 
split a switch in Norway Tueaday and 
became tangled α ρ in the tracks, so that 
trafflo on that road was tied op for sev- 
eral hours, or until the way freight en- 
gine from th«* main line came to rhe res- 
cue, and got the dummy on the rails 
again. 
Hamlin Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
hold their nex» regular meeting Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 22. At this meeting will 
be made the nomination of officers for 
the coming year. After the meeting they 
I will play rook and each lady is aiked to 
bring a plate of candy. All please 
oome. It is an important meeting. 
Traffic on the Grand Trunk Railway 
is beginning to swell in volume. The 
last steamera for the season are leaving 
Montreal, and will make their next trips 
to Portland. The Empresa of Franoe 
left Tueaday on her laat voyage this sea- 
son from Montreal, and the Cassandra 
•will leave that port thla week for her 
last trip. 
The following pupils in tùe Main 
Street Primary received 100 per cent Id 
spelling for the week: Tblrd Gride, 
Hazel Mosher, Beta Thurlow, Alberta I 
Paige, Ismay Aidriob, Mildred Marston, 
Franklyn Goldsmith and Fraooie Martin; 
Second Grade, Grace Foes, Arleoe Whit- 
ney, Muriel Titos, John Starblrd and 
Hermio Thurlow. 
Tbe Ο. K. class of Deering Memorial 
cburob met at 'be home of tbeir teacher, 
Mrs. Bell, Saturday afternoon. After ι 
a basinecs meeting a bountiful supper 
was served. The officers elected for the 
coming year are: 
Pres.—Qlentla Garcelon. 
Vice Pre·.—Hasel M&xlm. 
Sec. Treae.—Edyth Kerr. 
Ex. Com.—Helen Judd, FranoU Knight 
Tbe following pnpiis of tbe Porter 
Street Primary bave bad 100 per cent In 
spelling for tbe past week: Third Grade, 
Marjorie Powers, Christine Noyée, Mar- 
ion Kennsy, Pao in* Paine, Stanley 
Wbitoey, Austin Becord, Gilbert Ste- 
vens, Ava Grant. Second Grad?, Marjo- 
rie Record, Helen Powers, Alton Swan, 
Martha Brlgga, Kathleen Foster, Ira 
Briggs. 
Some Grand Trunk meu have been 
here during tbe past week keeping watoh 
day and night at the crossings in the 
village. They have kept taHy on the 
automobiles which pass, <*nd are also 
supposed to be on tbe watch for tres- 
passers on the track. At Lewiston sev- 
eral arrests were made last week of 
track walkers on the Maine Central, and 
It Is understood that the railroads are 
determined to put a stop to tbe praotice. 
Alton C. Wheeler was at Brldgton re- 
cently aa attorney for the state in the 
Northern Cumberland Municipal Court 
against Fernando M Potter, who was 
accused of shooting two dogs while on 
a hunting trip in Otisfield, and ol Wil- 
liam L. Demlog of Boetou for assault on 
Potter. From tbe stories brought out 
in court it seems Potter with some other 
young men, while hunting In Otisfield, 
saw a buck ooming ont of the woods 
wbicb be fired at. Close behind him 
came two dogs, one belonging to Demlng 
and the other to Slmer LaTulip of Otia- 
field, wbicb, because It was unlawful to 
bunt with <?ogs, the respondent shot. 
Potter was found gnllty but appealed. 
A. M. Munce, formerly of Calais, has 
bargained for tbe purchase of the house 
built by Ο. B. Barrow· on Barrows 
Street this season, and the household 
gooda have oome and are being 
moved 
in. Mr. Munce waa formerly superin- 
tendent of the wood department of the 
St. Croix Paper Co. at Calais, bnt Is 
retired. Being tronbled with asthma, 
be spent the summer at Pennesseewassec 
Lake, and was so mnch better that 
be 
decided to remain in thia vicinity. He 
and Mrs. Munoe have been staying at the 
tume of Mr. Barrowa, and Mr. Mnoc< 
has been quite III there during the past 
week. He ia Improved, but still baa ι 
trained nurae. Mr. and Mra. Mubc< 
bave a married daughter who Uvea It 
Xaston, and a son, also married, Clemen 



























A boat arty oemoen U« luv va·»·!· 
trlct of the New England If ilk Producer· 
Association met at tbe Engine Hall Fr1 
day in a forenoon and afternoon 
aeaaioD 
There waa a buaineae meeting at 
tb 
flrat aeeeion In the forenoon. In 
tb 
afternoon tbe aaeociatiou listened 
ti 
an addreea bj W. P. Davie of Boston 
assistant manager of the New Bnglam 
Milk Produoere' Association. Accord 
ing to bis talk and that of 
the member 
the great problem facing milk prodnoei 
ia the aorplaa milk wbioh ia produce 
and offered for aaie at oertain 
times < 
year. Fluid milk ia 
worth more the 
manufactured milk. Fluid milk oan 
b 
aold at a flat prioe without regard 
I 
quality, but milk from 
wbiob dair 
product· are made ia wortb only 
wbi 
batter fat it containa aa a general tbinf 
The queetion therefore ia what 
can t 
done with thle aurplua and at what pri< 
oan it be aold. There waa 
eome aent 
ment in favor of standardized milk 
aa 
method of equalising prioe. Tbe folloi 
Ing officers were elected: 
Pres.—O. A. BUbee, Canton. 
Y toe-Pre·.—B. A. Pierce, Hebron Station. 
8ec.-Tieea.-W. C. Thayer, Sooth Part·, 
executive Committee—C. P. Tripp, 
Cant 
Point, Η. Θ. Cbealey, bit damner, 
U. 8. 
Abbott. Norway. 
The Democrat baa received a copy 
the Moore County News, printed 
Carthage, N. C., with tbe following 
ita 
from Southern Pines which 
will be of i 
terest to Sooth Paria people: "Too 
cat 
•top tbe dip that Moore 
County has I 
when it reaches tbe reoorda 
made in t 
laat two or three weeks. 
One day li 
weak Sam Riohardson, 
the mayor 
Southern Pines, remarked 
to a group 
two or three men 
in his office: Ύ 
nay have beard that 
this Is a live to* 
but this morning a tourist 
rolled In, a 
be had hardly put hla car away 
until 
waa down here aaking for 
a building ρ 
mit, saying that be 
wanted to b«{ 
work on a boose right »fif. 
The m 
waa Qeorge W. Cook, from 
South Pai 
Me., and ne la starting 
to build a hot 
oa a lot on Connecticut 
Avenue and Αι 
Street, owned by hla 
daughter, Mrs. 
C. Sail ley.' Mr. Cook 
waa bunted ι 
and be waa found about 
a half hoar la 
giving a bill of lumber 
to a man, and ι 
loag after he waa 
over on the lot look! 
at tbe location and preperiag 
to get ι 
der way. He aald 
he did not want 
waste much time, 
aa be liked to ht 
things movlag, and 
that when be 1 
work to be done be 
liked to get al 
This la about the 
faataat moveaseai 
the balldtag Une 
that Moore Coaaty 
i to reoord, bat It I· by 
no mm m I 
laiad oaee." 
I Un. Svelya Brlfgc of Bethel visited 
I relatives la Iowa last week. 
Peroival F. Bragg spent torn· three 
I day· la Angusta lut wank oa business. 
There will be ao onion Thanksgiving •ervioe this year, the several ohnrohee 
having their regular mid-weak prayer 
meeting· on Wedaesday evening. 
Mr. aad Mr*. R. R. Batte entertained 
the Knpple Klab Monday evening with 
ι a venison sapper, the venlsoa being from a deer reoeatly shot by Mr. Batte 
at Klagfleld. 
Everybody remember that Deo. lit It 
tbe date of the Christmas sele at the 
Congregation*! vestry nnder the auaploee 
of the C. S. Society. A oafeterle sapper 
will be served with all good things on 
the mena. In the evening the comedy 
sketoh six "Kleptomaniaos" will be 
given with the following east: 
Mrs. Reynold», an advertiser tor klepto- maniac», .....................Helen Barnes 
Ines White, a sympathetic friend,..Lena Franck Clara Reynolda, the real (?) kleptoma- 
niac, Kiln bet h Muzzy Claudia 8nell, mediate and dreaemaker, 
alao maker of flneooetumee; cutter 
and baater........ ........ Annie Muzz τ 
Mrs. Thaddeua Lynch, who does finger- 
nails and gWea facial mazaaxe, 
Bertha Clifford 
Bridgettede Flanagan, a kleptomanatlc 
who can trace nerdeecindenu back 
a· far aa Ιτβτ they made them, 
Harriet te Barnes 
Crocua Washington Jones, a kleptolunlac 
recomen'ed by Prea'den' Boo·felt; 
haa seen Booker Washington pass 
by,. Iva Catting 
Madam Jollette, who had hoped to be te 
widow of ten men, but la ae widow 
of only one, ...Llda Fletcher 
Jennie, a maid who doesnt like "aplrlt- 
Ing" Ruth Bolster 
Carry Brown, der flyln* angel, Beryl Sliver 
A District Nurse la Prospect. 
COMMUNITY CLUB, L. L. MASON AND BED 
CBOSS WILL CONTBIBUTK. 
Two votea of importanoe and an un- 
anticipated and welcome announoemeut 
marked the special meeting of the Com- 
munity Club held last Monday. The 
announcement, made by Mr«. L. L. 
Mason, was that If the club would raise 
1600 for a district nurse, Mr. Mason 
would contribute an equal amoant. The 
club after a full expression of opinion by 
tbe members present voted tu contribute 
the amount named, in two installments 
of 9250 each. There Is also available 
for tbe same purpose something like 
9500 of Red Cross funds. Tbe organiza- 
tion of the Southern Oxford Chapter of 
the Red Cross is not to be continued, 
but funds on hand can be need locally 
for health work. 
Tbe club also voted to give 9100 to the 
library fund. Tbe club bas quite a sum 
of money on hand, the proceeds ot Its 
fair. 
■ HgU 04.UUUI ΓΒ1Γ. 
The annual fair of Sooth Pari· High 
School was held at Orange Hall Friday 
afternoon and evening, and the affair In 
all Its feature· was a testimonial to the 
zeal and enthusiasm with which the 
students bad gone into it, as well as the 
satisfactory response· which they got io 
their requests for assistance. 
On the stage, which was prettily deco- 
rated in white with yellow flowers, the 
senlora «erved ice cream. Under their 
aaspice· also a fortune teller revealed 
marvelous things in a duly darkened 
tent. 
The Dntoh booth was conducted by 
the juniors, under the charge of Misa 
Martel. This was devoted principally 
to fanoy work and aprons. The girls in 
the booth wore Dutch headdresses, and 
a windmill raised its wings overhead. 
In charge of Mrs. Tamer, the sopho- 
mores conducted the log cabin booth, 
which was realistic in its make-up. 
Here were sold vegetables, canned goods, 
home made candy, food, etc. 
The freshmen, in obarge of Miss Park, 
conducted the Japanese booth, where 
oandy waa sold, and tea and oocoa were 
served. The booth had a genuine Japan- 
ese look, and the girls who served were 
most of them in Japanese costume. 
▲ supper was served in the grange 
dining room at θ o'clock, and the tables 
were then reset and another supper was 
served at 7 o'clock. The tables were 
filled at eaoh supper, and the supper was 
one of the best ever set out for a public 
affair in the place, and was the subject 
of general complimentary oomment. 
Later in the evening an entertainment 
was given by the school, under the direc- 
tion of Miss Helen M. Barnes, the super- 
visor of musio. There were several 
selections by the high school orchestra, 
wbioh received enthusiastic and deserved 
applause. The young people certainly 
play remarkably well. Other numbers 
inoluded a piano duet by Dorothy Den- 
nisoo and Lulie Ktonagh, a piano duet 
by Hester Ordway and Laura Brooks, a 
violin daet by Laura Brooks and Doris 
Judd, and readinga by M las Waloh ol 
Westbrook, who is teaching at Bast Ox- 
ford. 
Some stock remaining at the bootlu 
was auctioned off by Mr. Park after the 
entertainment. 
The financial returns from the fair oan 
not be definitely stated as yet, but they 
will probably be two or three hundred 
dollars. 
Brick School. 
The following pa pile bad 100 per oen 
I Id spelling the paat 
week : 
Grade.8, Leo· Davie, Doris Mar·ton 
Roy Young, Eetella Thurlow, Mamlf 
Cummins:·, Berth» Bowker, Marioz 
J Davi», Shirley Bean, Warren Stearns 
Henry Plummet, Henry Swett, Lilliai 
Edward·, Dorothy Dean, Ella Churohlll 
Grade 7, Toinl Camming·, Cecil Ab 
bott, Rath Brown, Alpha Thayer. 
Qrade β, Clifford Russell, Lenlse Cam 
mlng·, Olive Maraton, Philip Maxim 
Kenneth Davie, Stella Mill·, Clarenci 
Bumpus, Earl Mill·, Edwin Whitney 
; Marion Allen, Eaino Helkkinen, 
Wildi 
I Cole. 
Grade 5, Lawrence Cusbmao, Gerald 
ine Parrar, Evelyn Record, Erneat Sao 
i born. 
The popila of the Eighth Grade wil 
observe Tbankaglvlng by a Thankagii 
ing play entitled "The Meaning ο 
Thanksgiving." The ca«t of character 
are aa follow·: 
Cere· (Goddea* of Grain). Lena 
Dav1 




Helen J ud 
Father Time Howard 
McAilati 
Mother Earth Edyth 
Kei 
Mother Shirley Bea 
Father Matti 
Lande 








The remainder of the eighth gral 
forma the cborua. The play la to 
t 
given In the seventh grade room, 
ao 
the aeventh grade unltea with the eight 
in bringing vegetable· and froita to 
ti 
distributed among three needy famlll* 
in the Briok. Mr·. Harold Fletcher 
hi 
kindly offered to oarry two 
child» 
around aa they deliver the baaketa. 
Mr a. Ellen Taylor. 
After aome year· of increasing feeb! 
η ess bat with no apparent diaeaae, Mi 
Ellen Taylor died Friday at the 
borne 
her eon, Frank A. Taylor, in Soath 
Pari 
Mr·. Taylor waa the daughter of Oi 
and Martha (Dudley) Bioknell of Bao 
field, and waa born July 18,1840. 
S 
married Albion Taylor, and they 
Hv 
for a while in Bnokfleld, afterward 
mc 
log to Parla. They 
were on two or tbi 
?» different farma In the town, and 
th 
came into Sooth Paria Tillage, thirty-fl 
yaara ago or more. 
,»4 Mr. Taylor died year· ago. 
8be li-av 
one eon, Frank A. Taylor. 
Another s 
wae accidentally fatally abofe 
when a 
-t teen ye·*· of age, 
and a daughter dl 
0# coon alter 
birth. There are alio 
t 
0t grandohlldren and one great-grandohi 
)D M re. Taylor waa 
the laat anrvivor of I 
— oh 1 Idren of Otla Bioknell, and 
her ne 
.J eat aurvivlng relative· in that 
family ι 
be two nephew·, Frank 
E. DeCoater of Ν 
}r. way 
and W. B. DeCoater of Parla. 
,|B Mra. Taylor 
waa a member of I 
South Parla Baptlat ohurob, 
and 
ι. funeral Sunday afternoon 
waa atten< 
by Rot. J. L. Wlleon, the paator 
of 
»,. ohorob. The 
bearer· were H. W. Dei 
τ eon, M. L. Noyee, Weeley 
Hammond ι 
Clayton Chnrchlll. Burial 
waa In Rli 
akla. 
Notice to Tu Pny ara. 
In aoeordanoe with the 
lawa for 
to oolleotlon of tazee, 
it will be neoeaa 
tve for ma to advertlaa 
all real aetata η 
,»d which taxa· are sot paid 
befor· I 
It. 10th. 
; ι· I will ha at Weal Pari· 
November 
baa and Nor. 80th. 
Eabbt M. Shaw, OoUeoto 
NORWAY. 
Edwin C. Thompson has been In Camp 
MoKiniey, Stoneham, banting deer. 
Stephen O. Jellerton of this Tillage 
and Thomas M. Boston of Portland are 
at Bemle hunting. They are stopping 
at the Cumminga oamp. Mrs. Jellerson, 
Mrs. Edwin Cummlngs and Mils Both 
Cummlngs*are alio at the oamp. 
Lewis B. Bnswell had two fingers bad- 
ly Injured while oranklng a Ford oar. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Qoudy were gneet· 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norrle at Augusta 
Wednesday aod Thursday. 
Mrs. Vlotorlne Blanobard has been 
spending a few days In Norway. She 
oame from her summer home in Ando· 
ver and has now gone to her winter home 
in Weston, Mass. 
John Walker, who has spent the sum· 
mt>r In Poland Spring, is with his daugh· 
ter, Mrs. F. D. Hosmer. 
Mies Clye H. Bicker, state field nurse 
for the Maine Baby Saving Sooiety, who 
has been making a child health surrey 
in Norway, South Paris, West Parla and 
Oxford for the past two months, baa 
gone to Bethel. A. J. Torsleff, exeou· 
• Ire secretary of the sooiety, le in the 
Tillage and neighboring towns trying to 
establish and maintain a baby ollnlo. 
A very pleasant surprise party was 
given W. T. Smith Wednesday evening, 
the oooasion being bis birthday. ,v 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitney of Old 
Orchard are guests of Mr. Whitney's 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Hebbard. 
Mrs. I. W. Dow returned from Port· 
land Wednesday, where she bad been 
visiting several days. 
( Additional Norway news on page 1.) 
Hon. Edward Lowden Parris. 
Hon. Edward Lowden Parris died at 
hie home on Paris Hill on Thursday 
after an Illness of several weeks, al- 
though it bad not been oonsidered 
serious until within a few days. 
Mr. Parris was born on Loring's Hill 
in Buokfield village on September 8,1887, 
the eldest son of Hon. Virgil D. and 
Columbia (Bawson) Parris. His home 
was in that villsge until 1852, when be 
came with his parents to Paris Hill, 
with the exception of a few years spent 
in Portland. 
He reoeived bis education at the pub- 
lic schools in Bnokfieid, the Norway 
Liberal Institute, Hebron Aoademy and 
Union College, graduating from that 
institution in 1857. 
After graduating be went into' the 
office of bis father, who at that time was 
naval storekeeper In Kittery navy yard, 
for a few months, aqd then into that of 
Fletcher Webster, a son of Daniel Web- 
ster, who was surveyor of the port of 
Boston, where he remained three years. 
He began bis law studies with Bufus 
Choate and was in the office of tbst noted 
attorney at the time of bis death. In 
fact be was Mr. Cboate's last law student. 
Be flnnhed his law studies at the Har- 
vard Law School. 
! 
Aller nnisning um ieg»· nuuis· » 
vu admitted to tbe Oxford Bar Id I860, 
I and was, (or a few months, in tbe 
office 
ι of Alvah Black on Parle Hill. He tben 
J entered on tbe practloe of bis profession 
Id New York City, wbere be remained 
; until a few years ago 
when be retired 
: and returned to tbe borne of bla youtb, 
• wbere he died. His last appearance In 
a law court waa at tbe February term of 
; tbe Supreme Judicial Court In South 
Parle on tbe opening day. 
{ He was successful In bis law praotloe 
and was appointed Assistant United 
States District Attorney In 1867, a posi- 
tion which be held until 1870. He waa 
also appointed assistant district attor- 
ney for the city of New York in 1884, 
holding that offioe until 1889; and com- 
; missioner of taxes and assessments from 
1889 to 1893 by appointment of Mayor 
Abram S. Hewitt. During these yeara 
be was one of tbe counsel for tbe prose- 
joutlon and conviction of William M. 
Tweed of the.noted "Tweed Ring." He 
! was also one of the counsel for Hon. 
! Samuel J. Tllden in tbe oontest follow- 
ing tbe presidential election of 1876 
Sic. Parrie was a Demoorat in politics 
ano was tbe founder of the Young Men's 
Democratic Club In New York City. 
Although a Democrat he was appointed 
by President William MoEinley In 1900 
I as a member of tbe board of visitors to 
tbe United States Naval Aoademy at 
Annapolis, Md. 
Mr. Partis was of a sooial disposition 
I and was a member of many looial and 
.'college clubs. 
I In I860 he married Miss Mary Ida 
[ DuBois of Fisbklll, N. Y., a very aooom. 
pllsbed lady, who survives him. 
Tbey bad three children, two of whom 
: are living. Marlon, a graduate of Bryn 
> Mawr College and wife of William Roj 
Smitb, professor of Amerioan history In 
I tbe same Institution; Edward Lowdeo 
who died young; and Edward Lowden, 
! a meobanical engineer, who lives at the 
home of bi· parents on Paris Hill. 
Mr. Parris also leaves two brothers, 
I Virgil Kimball Parris, who reeides 
on 
■ Paris Hill, and Peroival Joslah Parris ol 
Philadelphia. A sister, Miss Helen Del 
phina Parris, died a few yeara ago. 
Tbe funeral Snnday afternoon waa at 
tended by Rev. C. G. Miller, and tbi 
remains have been taken to New Yorl 
for burial. 
Address by Mr. Davie*. 
Hon. Howard Davlea of Yarmouth 
wboae appointment by Governor Baxtei 
to the posttion of obsirman of tbe pnblli 
utilities commission and bis rejeotlon b; 
tbe council four times in suooesalon sr 
matter of common knowledge and sub 
jeot of general oomment, addressed ai 
audience of about fifty Interested cltlaeo 
at Engine Hall Saturday evening on tb 
subject, "Who Controls tbe Governor* 
Council?" Mr. Daviea opened bis rc 
* marka with a tribute to Maine, and Oi 
1 ford County In particular. Tbe grea 
undeveloped resources of tbe state wer 
aet forth, and our apeolal duty to se 
that tbe atate ia developed along all llnei 
Mr. Davies then recounted some of tb 
1 mattera in oonneotlon with whloh, dm 
ing a aervloe of several terms In the )e{ 
ialature, be bad made political enemlei 
1 More political enemies were ano made I 
connection with tbe water power amène 
■ ment of Governor Baxter presented t 
Q tbe legiaiature last winter. Tbe legii 
J lature refused to submit this amène 
r ment, wby? Because there seema to 1 
r a coalition between tbe great oorpon 
° tions and the politioal organization ( 
β the state. That to my mind is one of tl 
* reasons wby Maine, with all bar r 
fi source·, has not gone ahead faater. 
Tbe matter of tbe nomination for tt 
pubiio utilities commission, and tbe se 
eral rejections by tlie council, was tb< 
summarized. The oounoll refused I 
give their reasons for the refusal. Thi 
Is my complaint. They are dlreotly a 
swerable to the people, and they bad ι 
right to refuse to state their reasons. I 
so doing they have Insulted every man 
Maine. The reason they didn't oonflr 
the nomination waa because of their su 
servlenoy to the oorporate Interests 
ΓΪ tbe state. Tbat Is my opinion. Wb 
we need in Maine Is a great people 
movement, which shall not oaase I 
I work till 
an end la put to corporate 
^ domination in 
Maine. 
ne 
»d Community Club Notes, 
ν· 
Ε. T. Clifford, wbo was to speak 
™ tbe olub at the meeting of Nov. 22, 
unable to oome on tbat date, and t 
program committee haa been 
fortuni 
in securing Hugh Pendexter of Norn 
it to fill the vaoanoy. Mr. Pendexter w 
\ take for bla aubjeot, "Story Writers a 
tbe Moving Ploturee." Mr. Pendszte 
writing·, both magasine srtloles a 
books, bave been widely read, and ol 
members will be delighted with I 
opportunity to hear our Oxford Com 
author. 
The meeting of Deoember 18 hss b< 
h obanged to Deo. 0. 
Φ 
— 
*££ Baptist Ladles' Aid. 
;he At the annual meeting of the Soi 
el- Perls Baptist Ladies' Aid the follow 
•nd officers were obosen: 
er- pres.—Julia P. Morton. 
Vloe-Pres.—Μη. Madge Denalsoa. 
See.—Mrs. Inea Hol'lt. 
Treaa.—Anale Edwards. 
flower Com.—Mrs. Anes March. 
lu- Ex. Com.—Mrs. Mary Stuart. Mrs. Ο. β. 
I 
lbe 
ton, and the ofloers of the society. 
The executive oommlttee have 
tec. pointed the following oommlttees: 
Work-Mrs. Madge Dennlsoa, Mrs· 
H 
qoj Qonld. Miss Annie fdwards, Mrs. 
Bva Pa 
*** Mrs. KaMe Ames. 
ShuMe-Mrs. Cteile WOeo·,.lùfc A, 




A household remedy la America tor IB yeAi·» 
Dr. Tboou1 Eclectic OIL Tor cota, sprain·, 
burns, Maid·, brulsM. 80oand60e. At «11 draj 
•tores. 
Bora. 
In North Parle, Nor. U, to the wife of Arthur 
AIn Vuth%ri?NoT. IS, to the wife of Boland 
H. Hagxett.a son.James Klmer. 
In South Parie, not. 18, to the wife of William 
H. Bray, a daughter, Barbare Jane. 
In waterford. Rot. IS, to the wife of Harold 
Mlûett, a daughter. 
In Hilton, Not. II, to the wife of) norm 





In Pari·, Not. 16, Mr·. Mary B. Davie, for 
merly of HaTerhlll, Mass., aged 85 year·. 
In Pail·, Not. 17, Bdward Lowden Parrla 
aged 81 years. 
In South Pari·, Not. 18, Mr·. Illen Taylor 
aged 81 yean. 
In Auburn. Not- 18, Mrs. Maroena W. Par 
•one.formerl* of Hebron .aged 74 year·. 
In Buckfielu, Not. 16, Mm. Ernest Sanborn 
aged 98 year·. 
In Bumford, Not. 13, Noel Leraaeenr, aged 
71 years. 
In Bomford, Not. 11, MIm Bom Campbell 
aged 15 yean. 
in Berlin, Ν. H., Not. 7, Delle Cole, formerlj 
of Parle, aged 59 year·. 
In Denmark, Not. β, John Colby, aged a 
yean. 
In Salem. Man., Not. 11, Anguatna Dresser 
formerly or AndoTer, aged 84 yean. 
In Auburn, Not. IS, Mrs. Mande C. Craft· 
formerly of Hebron, aged 43 yean. 
In Hebron, Not. IS, Adolph Walton of Dix 
field, aged 88 yean. 
In Dbcflekl, Not. 14, Phlletue W. Torrey, agec 
TSyean. 
In Baat Bridge water, Mass., Not. , Mn 
Emma R. Hodgman, aged 85 yean. 
In Welchvllle, Not. 9, Mn Abble Ella Brown 
aged 74 yean 
in Weat Lovell, Not. 19, Balph D. Chute, agec 
1 year. 
In Harbor, Not. 7, Mn. Amanda Searey. 
In Milton, Not. 18, Mn. Ida Bean. 
In Bumford, Not. 16, Luoy Tan Koos Kl, aget 
3 yean 
CHICKENS. 
Can supply dressed chickens, from 
three to five pounds. Deliver Wed- 
nesday. Price 40 cents. Fowl 35 
cents. — 
J. W. S. COLBY, 
47 South Paris. 
WANTED. 
A woman to do housework. 
EDWIN J. MANN, 
4jrtf West Paris. 
FOB SALE. 
Seasoned (fray birch four foot wood for ter 
dollar· per cord, sawed and delivered tree. Ex· 
pect to be handling wood all winter, wbethei 
this advertisement appear· or not, If In want 
see me or send a cardto P. O. Box 446. 
GEORGE U. ELDER, 
47 South Pari·, Maine. 
noTiCK. 
The snbacrlber hereby five· notice that hi 
hu been duly appointed administrator of tb< 
estate of 
THEDA A. YORK, late of Canton, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and giver 
bond· as the law direct·. AU perrons having 
demand· against the estate of said deceasec 
are desired to present the same for settlement 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to mak< 
payment Immediately. 
November 1,1911. 'canton, Maine. 
4647 
Wood Wanted. 
About zoo cords of green wood 
wanted for schools, etc., delivered in 
South Paris village. In your bid 
state kind of wood, grade and price. 
All bids will be opened Dec. 3rd, 
1921, and any and all are subject to 
rejection. Send all bids at once in 
sealed envelopes to 
A. B. OARCELON, 
Fupt. Schools, South Paris, Maine. 
17-48 
STATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY or OXFORD, 88. 
November 14,1991. 
Taken thi· 14th day of November, 1911, on exe- 
cution dated November 10, 1931, leaned on a 
judgment rendered by tbe Supreme Judicial 
Court, for the County of Oxford, at tbe term 
thereof begun and held on tbe second Tueiday 
of October, 1921, to wit, on tbeSrd day of Novem- 
ber, 1921, In favor of Benjamin R. Billing· of 
Woodstock, In the County of Oxford and State 
of Maine, as be la trustee In bankruptcy of the 
estate of Joslab W. Richardson, of Woodatock 
aforesaid, who was decreed a bankrupt under 
the United Statea Bankruptcy Act of July 1, 
1808, against Barney Leavlti, formerly of Lynn, 
In the Commonwealth «of Massachusetts, mora 
recently of Woodstock, In the County of Oxford 
and State of Maine, but now of parte unknown, 
for Five Hundrod and Sçventy-Slx Dollars and 
Fortv Centa debt or damage, and Fifteen Dol- 
lars and Twenty-two cents costs of suit, and will 
be sold at publlo auction on the premlaes In said 
Woodstock, to the highest bidder, on the Slsl 
day of December, 1931, at ten o'clock in the fore- 
noon, the following deacrlbed real estate and all 
the right, title and Interest which the aald Bar 
■ey Leavltt baa and bad In and to tbe aame on 
tbe 29th day of August, 1916, at Ave o'clock In 
the afternoon, tbe time when tbe aame waa at- 
tached on tbe writ In the same suit, to wit 
A certain lot or r*rcel of land situated In thai 
part of tbe Town of Woodstock known as Pin 
Hook, containing one acre, more or less, togethei 
with the buildings thereon, tbe same Ming 
known as the Esra Jewell store property. 
Also another paroel of land with the bnlidlngi 
thereon, containing about forty-alx (46) square 
rods and formerly owned by the late W. A. Bll 
lings, being a blacksmith shop and lot. 
The above described parcels are adjoining and 
Include store, stable and blacksmith shop. This 
property la bounded aa follows:—on the Eaat by 
the Main Boad leading from Bryant Pond Vil- 
lage to Rumford; Westerly and Northerly by 
the Rftok and land of Clarenoe Smith; on the 
Sou4b by land formerly owned by John A. Gal 
Also a certain lot or parcel of land lying In 
said Woodstock and In tbe northerly pan ol 
said towo, known as Pin Hook, aald paroel ol 
real estate being fully deacrlbed in a certain 
deed of warranty given to Joalah W. Richardson 
by A. Cuvler Jackson, dated March 39,1918, and 
recorded In Oxford Records, Book 830, Page 178, 
and known aa the Plum Orchard. 
HARRT D. COLE, 
47-49*· Sheriff. 
""" » »■« » « ΛΤ1 If Α r*rn 
DiaiiJ wv 
OXFORD, 88. Supreme Judicial Court, 
In Equity. 
MY BON A. PRESCOTT 
VS. 
PARI8 MACHINE COUPANT. 
The Becelver heretofore appointed In said 
cause having filed hi· firrt account, and his sec 
ond and final account of his receipts and dis- 
bursement· In said cause, It Is Ordered : 
That a hearing thereon be had before a Justlcc 
of this Court In Chambers at the Court House Ir 
Auburn, in the County of Androscoggin, on 
Tuesday, the sixth day of December, 1P2T, at tec 
o'clock A.M., and that «aid Receiver give notice 
thereof by publishing an attested copy of this 
order in the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper pub 
lished at South Parla, In said County of Oxford, 
once a week for two successive weeka prior tc 
the day of said hearing, that all persona inter 
ested may then and there appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why aald accountc 
should not be allowed, and said Receiver rila* 
charged from further duties In said cause, and 
all proceedings in the case be closed. 
Nov. 18, 1921. 
JOHN A. MORRILL, 
Justice, Supreme Judicial Court. 
[SEAL.] 
A true copy. 
Attest: Donald B. pabtbidob, 
47-48 Clerk. 
Dress Up Your Thanksgiving Table 
...WITH... 
New Silverware 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Carving Sets, Game 
Shears, Nut Setp, Children's Knife, Fork and 
Spoon Sets, and Fanoy Pieces in all the 
latest patterns,* at a price to fit your purse. 
See Our Thanksgiving Window Display! 
We also have a fins new lot of China, including 
Cups and Saucers, at 25c, 36c, 50c and 76c., at 
John Pierced 
3 Billings Block, South Paris, Maim 
THANKSGIVING TREAT ! 
FRUITi 
Bananas,Grape Fruit, Oranges 
MIXED NUTS 
\ I Burnham & Morrill's Cranberry Sauce 
A good line of Houston's 
I Ribbon Candy. 
N. A. CUMMINGS 
General Merchandise 
PARI8, - MAINE 
State of Maine. 
Γο all person» Interested In either of the estate 
hereinafter named : 
At a Probate Court held at Part·, In and 
(or the County of Oxford, on the third Tuesday 
of November, In the year of oar Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one. The 
following matters having been presented for the 
action thereupon hereinafter indicated, 
It Ii Hekiby Okdxkxd : 
That notice thereof be given to all persons In- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at 8outh 
Paris In bald County, Out they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be-held at said Pans on the 
third Tuesday of December, A. D. 1931, at nine 
of the clock In the forenoon, and be heard there- 
on If they see cause. 
jo Flora E. Martin late of Paris, deoeased ; 
will and petition for probate thereof and the ap- 
11 polntment of W. Scott Martin as executor of the 
same to act without bond as expressed In said 
will presented by said W. Scott Martin, the exec- 
utor therein named. 
Abby E. Brown late of Oxford, deoeased ; 
will and petition for probate thereof and the ap- 
pointment of Bdmuna A. Brown as executor of 
the same to sot without bond as expressed in 
said will presented by said Kdmond A. Brown, 
the executor therein named. 
Lswrs A· Holms· late of Paris, deceased: 
will and petition for probate thereof presented 
by Harry M. Shaw, the executor therein named. 
Daniel Hall late of Auburn, In the County 
of Androscoggin, deceased; will and petition for 
probate thereof and tbe appointment of Prod Ο 
Watson as administrator with the will annexed 
of the estate of said deoeased, presented by A. 
B. Hall, brother, the executor named therein 
declining to act. 
Orlamdo Irish late of Haitfbrd, deceased; 
petition that Leon O. Irish or some other suita- 
ble person be appointed as administrator of tbe 
estate of said deceased presented by said Leon 
O. Irish, son and heir. 
Charles H. Brown late of Hartford, de- 
oeased; petition that Albert V. Brown or some 
other suitable person be appointed as adminis- 
trator of the estate of sala deoèased presented 
by Albert V. Brows, brother and heir. 
Panl Ihalalnen late of Parts, deceased; pe- 
tition that Walter L. Gray or some other suita- 
ble person be appointed as administrator of the 
estate of said deceased presented by John H. 
MoKeen, a creditor. 
poiniea as aaiDuuMnwru w» ·«> ...... — 
__ 
deceased to act without band presented by said 
Lou M. Daughraty, widow. 
lib Wallace β. Brerett late of Paris, deoeased ; 
In» petition for an allowance out 
of personal estate 
* presented by Lisa le β. Everett, widow. 
Amcnstns β. Mono late of Waterford, de* 
oaeeed; Urst aooouat presented «or allowance by 
Bertrand G. Molntire, administrator. 
Zylpha Allen of Runford, adult ward; pe- 
tition tor license to sell and convey real estate 
presented by Prank M. Allen, guardian. 
Walter I» Swift late of Greenwood, de- 
ftp- oeased; petition for an allowanoe out of personal 
estate presented by Mattla L. Swift, widow. 
*tie Witness. W. H. HBW1LL, Judge of said 
rHn, court at Paris, acting In Interchange, this 
third Toeeday of November In the year of oui 
Lord ooe thousand nine hundred and twenty. 




The Sensible Way 
to pay your bills is by check on the 
Paris 
Trust Company. No need to ask for a receipt 
when you pay by check. We invite your 
checking account. 
LB8UB L. MASON. VICB-RRI8IDBNT 
J. HASTINGS ΒΙΑΝ. SIORBTâRV 
IRVING) Ο. BARROWS. TREASURER 
Paris Trist Company 
* South Rvris .Maine y 
BRANCH BANK AT BL'CKFIELD MF. 






New Fresh Stock at 
THE REXALL STORE 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
PHARMAOI9T·· 
SOUTH PARIS, ΚΑΙΝΕ 
a s 
Our New 
Kitchen Ware Department 
opened on the 12th, when hundreds of pleased customers visited 
this new department in our basement. Please consider this an 
invitation to visit the new departmentfthe very next time you are 
out shopping. 
It's a comprehensive display of the "Hundred and One" 
MODERN COOKING UTENSILS 
you will need to prepare the Thanksgiving dinner. 
ALUMINUM ENAMEL WARE TIN WARE 
WIRE GOODS YELLOW EARTHEN WARE 
"PYREX" GLASS COOKING DISHES 
I 
and dozens of handy dishes and articles that are so useful around 
the house. Big assortment of 10c, 15c and 26c articles, as well as 
the finest qualities. 
New Fall Coats 
Due to some fortunate purchases, we are selling some New 
Coats at very special prices· Heavy materials in the rich brown 
shades and mixtures—self collars, belts, warm roomy Coats. 
Special prices, $14.96,17.60,19.76,24.76. 
Some of the higher priced Coats have been reduced. 
ALL SUITS MARKED DOWN. 
UNUSUAL VALUE SILK 
PETTICOATS 
S4.95 
This group of Silk Petticoats includes all the 
best fall colors in Taffeta, Satin, Jersey and com- 
binations of these. Some with fancy flounce. 
THANKSGIVING 
LINENS 
This year wc can give you some real good 
quality Table linen, a material that was almost out 
of the market last: year. Big values in several 
prices ready for 3'our choosing. 
If you cannot visit the store personally, try our 
mail order department for samples of goods on 
approval—We deliver free. 
■J 
Order Your Furnace To-day ! 
Know what it is to have a warm home this winter. 
Most sickness in winter ia traced to a poorly heated house. 
Quaker and Atlantic One Pipe Furnaces 
will fit your needs ax well as your purse. 
RALPH R. BUTTS, 
7 M A Tiff 8TEEET, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
PHONE 220 
Ν. B.—Second hand Stove Bo;trd, 28x34, not scarred, at $1.75, 
worth $2.50. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
MERCIER 
CLEANER AND DYER 
£{é V v 
November means sweaters and «other woolen togs 
for the masculine members of the family also. When 
you're sending us these woolens to be cleaned, send the 
silk mufflers they wear in the evening, too. For now is 
the time "full dress affairs" hold sway. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
10 Market Square, South Furie, Heine 
SCRATCHES 
should be treated with Petro-Tan for quick 
healing. Removes soreness and swelling. 
Economical to use. Gets results where other 
treatments have failed. Also for sore tost· 
boils, chafes, cuts, etc. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00. Sold by druggists or send direct to 
the manufacturer, Dr. C. II. Merrill, South 
Parie, Maine. 
WHEN winter storms come, a touch of extra heat is often 
needed. On the side where the 
wind blows it's nearly always 
drafty and chilly. This winter— 
wherever the wind searches—-put 
a Perfection Oil Heater in its path. 
It will keep the whole room up 
to "comfort-point** temperature. 
The cost of this extra heat is small, 
and its use enables you to keep 
a slower fire in the main heating 
plant. In ^nany instances the 
Perfection will soon pay for itself 
by the coal it saves. 
Millions of homes use Perfection 
Oil Heaters. Ask your dealer 
to show you one. 
ftr best results us* Socony kerostn«. 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heaters 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
26 Broadway 
JUST RECEIVED 
A Gar Load of the 
« 
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt 
Shingles and Roll Roofing 
The McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt 
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service and Satisfac- 
tion on all types of buildings throughout the United States. 
Millions of buildings from the most pretentious residences 
down to temporary structures are covered with these asphalt 
roofing materials. 
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared Roofing in Rolls is 
unquestionably the most economical and durable roofing ma- 
terial manufactured. It saves 50 per cent, in actual money. 
It is speedily applied— durable—almost everlasting—spark and 
fire-brand proof. Insurance companies make the same rates 
on it as on metal or slate It is always pliable, never breaks, j 
cracks nor shrinks. This roll roofing is practical for flat or 
steep surfaces. Made of the best waterproofing materials, it 
defies wind and weather and insures dry, comfortable buildings I 
under all conditions. The best roofing in the world for the 
price. 
We would be pleased to have you call 
and look at thia new roofing and let oa 
give yon price· that will pleaae yon. 
J. A. Kenney Co., 
SOUTH PARIS, XAXKB. 
Every Month When You Pay 
the Landlord 
doesn't it seem a pity to put your money into hie prop- 
erty instead of yours. 
Ten years rent money will buy a home while you 
live in it 
Now get busy with your savings account. 
Save the first payment. Move in. Bank your rent 
money and clear the mortgage. 
Millions have done it. You can. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest And Strongest National Bank 




Th* Want aad b«*t atookad J«w*lry Β tor· In tow·. 
B. L. HUT0UIN8, Proprietor 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
XtaM by Wireleee daily from Washington, D. α 
Watoh Inspector loir Grand Trunk JL B. 
186 Main Street Opera House Block. Phone ISO* 
VOBWAY, XAOnj 
BÏAIJS ur ΔΙΔϋΧΑ. 
Treasurer's Office. 
Augusta, Maine, Not. 7,1991. 
Pâmant lo Chap. M. 8ec. M of the Revised 
Statutes, I will aell and oonvey by deed to the 
highest bidder, at the Treaanrer of State's Office 
at Augusta, on the twenty-ninth day of Novem- 
ber next, at 9 M o'clock P. M., all tne Intereet of 
the State la the tracta of land hereinafter de- 
scribed, lying In unincorporated township·, said 
tracts having been forfeited to the State for non- 
payment of State, County and Force try District 
Takes, certified to the Treasurer of State for the 
œl919. The aale and conveyance 
of each 
will be made aublect to a right In the owner 
or part owner whose right* have been forfeited, 
to redeem the aame at any time within one year 
after the aale, by paying or tendering to the pur- 
chaser Ms portion of what the purchaser paid 
therefor at the aale with Incereat at the rate of 
twenty per cent per annum, from the time of the 
aale, ana one dollar for release, or each owner 
mar redeem hi* Interest by paying as aforesaid 
to the Treasurer of State as provided In Chap. 
10. Sec. M of the Revised Statutes. 
No tract, however, will be sold at a price less 
than the full amount «lue thereon for such un- 
paid 8tate, County and Forestry District Taxes, 
Interest and costs, as described In the follow- 
ing schedule : 
Portion 
Unpaid Amount | 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
ANDOVERNORTH SURPLUS, 
part of, belnr a farm lot In the 
west part of said Surplus, 
bounded aa follows : Northerly 
by land said to be owned by 
Charles Chase; easterly by the 
west branch of ElUs River: 
southerly and westerly by land 
said to be owned by entries 
Chase. Said lot Is reputed to 
be owned by H. H. Hutchlna 
and contain· thirty acres, 
more or less. (90). All 4 S3 
W. L. BONNET, 
4147 Treasurer of State. 
35-47 
STATE OF MAINE. 
To all persona Interested In either of the estate* 
hereinafter named : 
At a Probate Court held at Romford, In 
and for the County of Oxford, on the first 
Tuesday of November, In the year of onr Lord 
oae thousand nine hundred and twenty-one 
The following matter having bees presented for 
the action thereupon hereinafter indicated, 
IT η hereby Obdiud: 
That notioe thereof he given to all person* 
in terested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
C- lahed three weeks successively In the Ox Democrat, a newapaper published at South 
Parla, la said County, thai they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Parts on the 
third Tuesday of December, ▲. D. 1931, at 9 of 
the clock In the forenoon, and be beard thereon 
if they see cause. 
BUaabetk β. Horr late of Waterford, de- 
ceased; Irak and final amount presented for at· 
lowaaee by Wilbur H. Judklns, executor. 
KlliifciU I. Horr late of Waterford, de- 
ceased ; petition for determination of Inheritance 
tax presented by Wilbur H. Judklns, executor. 
Witness, A BETAS E. STEARNS, Judge of 
said Court at Bumford, this first Tuesday of 
November, In the year of our Lord one thou- 
sand nine hundred and twenty-one. 
Attest .«-ALBERT D. PARK, Begtster. 
4147 
Teifmi ttm fdtj J 
Ohaa. H. Howard Co., 
The Rexall 8 tore, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
Fitted Wood and Hay For 
Sale. 
I have foi- tale a quantity of fitted 
atove wood; also several tons of 
rood hay. 
FRANK BENNETT, 
Route No. 3, South Paris. 
IBM 
HOMEMAKEBS COLUMN. 
0<nrrapondenee oa toplea of lateral to the ladle* 
laaouolteO. Addraa: ltdltorHOMMltCTM 
Cold in, Oxford Democrat Sooth Parla, M» 
M,y'» Thtnkâflviiig Party. 
(By KUa 8 baa aoa BovIm.) 
onlXht M°.htbe PartJ e*me to Poll> 'XI «55. 
•way the boy·' objeotlon that Tbanka- 
ijviog wm a family affair pore and alm- 
# 
" 
j'im no* P'»onin* to have any ooe In for dinner," «be aald, "though tbere'a 
nothing that would salt me better. If tbe 
rÏT/S?*0' Muted *,ew dining room. Botthere ere three girl· m my Sunday 
^bool CÎ.M that can't poaalblygo home end i ?e no doubt you boya 
oould dud aomebody that won't h.Τ 
:"îLr-b?r·· ι. îuoh, 
îf »Tuk*î P, ,C' 
10 * bo,rdl<W boa»I 
ii we aak a few young people In for a 
ÏÎÏVjÎ# Λ™10*' U w,n liTeD thing· 
onttf ffilnrf them, and I 
think It will b, 
pretty good fun for ua, don't youP" 
In ^e end Polly bad her way, and juat a week before Tbankaglvlng abe sent 
whom*!?0' tVhrr«,r" ,Dd to two boya  Bopert and Harry euggeated. 
Polly eearobed the abopa for a oard of 
two-eyed white bnttona of the aise of 
ten cent piece.. She carefully Mwi a 
.nn^n0D the op per part of a corre- •pondenoe card, added eyebrowa, nose 
and ïn î wUht>Il>dla Ink, oopled 
a body 
oap from Palmer Cox'a "Brownie 
hûvï \A P**nted the drawing brown, and behold, a aauoy brownie grinned at ber 
^ tb® incitation. Underneath the picture, abe carefully printed a jingle. 
"ThU TtoakaflTing Brownie brla*. » mMU£e | 
l&Sa3BS3Sb& 
onThTe*E » walk Into tbe country I ΡΛ Tbî®k*e,ving morning and oamel 
h?. ri ,pr7'0f hf«h-bnah cran ber 
' 
■nth. 
®' .tb the bunohee of ebrya- 
Β&ίΚ -^hloh. th*y bongbt, end ii.iI» ^ ρβ®» *·τβ tbe «nail 
ÀmiIÏÏÎÎV IpPeeranoe· 
kh« h ! by h.er brotbera, Polly 
aerved 
S® dlnDer «'JJ- After clearing tbe | dining room table, ahe plaoed a pumpkin 
jack-o-lantern In tbe oenter, and arranged 
«jMdHp„. „ ,ρρ|β1; 
tntiîlr 'S? R0?ÎÛ bid been Introduced to each other, Polly paaaed each one a I 
KL !' °°ntalnlng a ploture, out and jumbled Into email pleoea, and a tiny 
Î5T j?KPMte Md · toothpick. 
ÏMb 
b°J wae asked t° pot tbe "pi"; 
0l!S iï paate 11 00 ,be 
,ne,de o' the I 
plate. When arranged, the ploturee 
were found to be of Tbaukaglving flavor 
• Prlaoilla at the Wheel," "The Pilgrim· 
Go ng to Ohurch," "The Flrat Tbanka- 
ΤηΙκ^' otber> °' the aame type. To the peraon making hla "pi" flrat a 
awarded?** deI,c,oa· m,Doe P'· 
"*· 
Penoile and paper were then pawed. 
On one ,Hp waa written, "What I have I 
î°»m »κ w/Qi,#,0r,M 00 tbe otber· "Why LT »ïiDk,U ,or U·" Tbe ·»Ρ· were 
wain w h 
πρ· eod d,»trlbuted 
» , 
ch &aeet waa aaked to read I 
ÎwJ? tkP b"ded b,m with the an·' 
Thi. I f*?, Cf°,ed maob 'eughter. thJumnnl ,°Jl0Ted by * modifloation of 
I 
nmîn^ri Z 'donkey game." Polly 
had 
painted a huge picture of a bronze tur- 
key, but mlnoa tbe tall, and thla waa 
pinned r° the wall. Beal turkey feath- 
fhî Jrlm P c.are'n,,y 
tbruat through 
' e quills were banded about, and eacb 
fnSÎWM-b,,Dd'0,ded and turned about ° tB,D· To the one who aucceaafully 
pinned a feather in tbe tall waa given a 
■orkej-.b.psd box ol end,, ,"d tb! 
m°Uo°W" Pr'" 
™ * °°" 
A pumpkin-bunt came next. Tin? I 
yellow and green oardboard pumpkins 
were concealed about the apartment. 
The yellow pumpklna oounted five and 
ÎÎiîhï nP0,nteL At the end of the '•Kb * ■η,·Π Pnmpkln aoooped out, and 
DMaîntod tîiÎh œeple engar bearto· 
w" 
prese e to t e gueat having the high- 
est score, and a toy book of "Peter 
Peter, Pumpkin Eater" waa awarded to 
score. 
"te h0ld,ng the lowe»,| 
it- m .L 
ruiljr UOlOrUJIUOU »υ ACOp »uo louvau- 
mente very aimple. The day before 
Tbankagivlng she made an eaay aalad 
dreaalng by beating two egga, adding 
one-half a onp of older vinegar, two 
tableapoonfnla of augar, one teaapoonfnl 
of mnatard and one-naif · teaapoonfnl of 
aalt, and a tableapoonfol of melted but- 
ter. She placed tbe Ingredlenta In a 
bowl, aet In a dlab of water on the front 
of tbo atove, and wben they thickened 
•he removed It from the fire and thinned 
with cream. To make aandwlohea, ahe 
mixed the dreaalng with minoed turkey, 
added half a fine-chopped pepper, and 
spread the mixture between dainty alloea 
of bread. 
The angared dougbnnta ahe made by 
beating two çgga, adding one onp of 
augar,"one onp of aonr milk, three table- 
apoonfnla of melted bntter and flour, 
aifted with one-half a teaapoonfnl of 
aoda and two teaapoonfula of baking 
powder, to make the mixture thlok 
enough to roll without atloking to the 
moulding board. Tbey were out with a 
email cutter, fried In deep, hot fat, and 
augared plentifully. 
Rupert contributed "Corn Popped in a 
Kettle." A large apoonful of lard and a 
teaapoonful of aalt were plaoed in tbe 
bottom of a large kettle over a hot fire. 
^ on ρ of «helled popoorn waa added and 
ttlrred brlakly with a mixing apoon. 
Wben the kernela began to pop, the 
kettle waa covered and ahaken rapidly, 
baok and forth, until filled with fluffy, 
white popoorn. 
With tbe fruit and "grape-juice lemon- 
ade," the aandwlohea, doughnuta and 
popoorn made a pleaaing"apread," Polly 
felt. She aerved everything on paper 
platea and uaed paper napkina decorated 
with Thankagivlng dealgna. 
To Stop a Rug from Curling. 
After cleaning, a machine-made pile 
rag sometime· lose· its shape or wrin- 
kle· end onrls op beoanse tbe siting on 
the back bas worn off. Resizing will 
pay for Itself by adding to tbe durability 
of Ibe rng aa well as by making II look 
much better, and oan be done at home 
or by a oarpet dealer. Directions for re- 
sizing are given In Farmers' Bulletin 
1210, Floors and Floor Coverings, a new 
pnblloetion of tbe United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. 
Tbe rug should be stretched tight and 
true end taoked at frequent Intervals, 
faoe down, on a floor or some other flat 
surface where it oan remain undisturbed. 
It should then be sprinkled generously 
with a solution made by soaking and dis- 
solving one-fourth pound of flake glue in 
one-half gallon of water in a double boil- 
er or a oontalner surrounded by bof 
water. The rug should be allowed to 
dry for at least 24 hours. If It Is light 
weight, care should be taken not to put 
on so mnoh glue that It penetrates to tbe 
right side. 
Apple-Orange Marmalade. 
Take seven pounds of apples, all 
green, If possible; wash and remove any 
Imperfection·, also tbe blossom and 
item. Cafe, but do not oore uor peel. 
Cut in very im»U piece·. Three orange·; 
wash and remove peel, whlob put 
through flaeet knife of food-chopper, 
after dlaoardlog the Inner white peeling, 
also seed·. Pot the apple on to boll, 
adding water till It shows among the 
irait, and boll to quite soft; maab floe 
and pat In jelly beg to drain over night. 
Boll tbe juice with the orange pulp, out 
la vary small pleoes; add the orange 
peel and oook for twenty minute·, or till 
the orange la cooked. Add Ave ponnds 
of granulated sugar and let boll until a 
Utile In a oold saucer will jell. 
p^—piriit Preeerve* 
Pare a medlum-siaed pumpkin and oui 
Into Inob cubes. Let steam until lender, 
but not broken. Or cat tbe pumpkin 
Into larga pieces and let steam a snort 
time and then, out the oub··. 
Prepare a ayrup of ragar and water, 
ibout three pounds of sugar and a plnt- 
md-a-half of water, In whlob simmer the 
lalce and rlad (ont Into strips) of Iwo 
lemons. Drop the pumpkin oube· Into 
the syrup and let simmer, carefully, un- 
11 the pumpkin Is translucent. Dip out 
;be pumpkin and pack In ordinary pre· 
lerve Jan; pour over tbe syrup and 
aaoa and oloee the Jan· 
1st noss won 
FOR HEALTHIER IL S. 
Thousands Aided by Instruction 
In Care of the Slok, Food Se- 
lection and First Aid. 
How the American Bed Oroee guides 
thousands of persons to health la 
ehown In a summary of the society's 
activities In the health field based 
upon the annual report for the last fis- 
cal year. Through Its Nursing Service, 
Its Home Hygiene and Oare of the 
Sick courses, nutrition classes, First 
Air classes, Life-Saving classes and 
Health Centers and In numerous other 
ways designed to acquaint masses of 
citizens with proper methods of living, 
the Red Cross carried Its message of 
health Into all parts of the country. 
The work of the Red Cross during 
the war in Its traditional field of nurs- 
ing, furnishing the military and naval 
establishments of the nation with 19,- 
877 nurses, is well known. And there 
are today 87,787 nurses registered with 
the American Red Cross and subject 
to call In emergency. During the fis- 
cal year, 1,661 Red Cross nurses were 
accepted for assignment to Govern- 
ment service, 888 by the Army and 
Navy and 1,168 by the United States 
Public Health Service. 
In addition to the nurses enrolled 
by the Red Cross for Government serv- 
ice, the Red Cross itself employed a 
total of 1,848 public health nurses In 
the United States and Europe. By far 
the greatest number was employed In 
the United States, 1,257, while 81 were 
In foreign service, 
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick 
classes, giving thorough instruction In 
the proper care of the sick In Instances 
where the Illness Is not so serious as to 
require professional nursing care, dur- 
ing the fiscal year numbered 6,179. A 
statistical picture of the Red Cross 
operations In this field follows: 
New classes formed during 
year 6,179 
Classes completed during year. 6,290 
New students enrolled 101',068 
Students completing course.... 78,482 
What the Red Cross accomplished 
In giving proper instruction through 
Its Nutrition 8ervlce is indicated by 
the following table : 
New classes formed during 
year 142 
Classes completed during year.. 186 
New students enrolled 2341 
Students completing course.... 2,018 
In addition to the above, a total of 
22,006 children were given Instruction 
In the proper selection and prepara- 
tion of foods. 
Through its 260 Health Centers, the 
Red Cross reached 90,252 persona In 
these Health Centers, 4,016 health leo- 
tures were given and 780 health ex- 
hibits held. 
In the United States last year, 75,- 
482 persons were killed and 8,600,000 
injured In industrial accidents. To 
prevent this enormous waste the Red 
Cross held 6,100 first aid classes with 
a total of 104,000 students enrolled. 
RED CROSS RESCUED 
600,000 FROM DEATH 
Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of 
Famine Sufferers in China 
Last Year. 
To help overcome conditions of acute 
distress In five famine stricken prov- 
inces of Northern China, where mil- 
lions of persons were affected by an 
unprecedented shortage of food, the 
American Red Gross during the last 
fiscal year spent more than $1,200,000, 
$1,000,000 of which was contributed dl- 
recty by National Headquarters and 
the remainder by various groups In- 
terested In the welfare of China. 
Through the wide relief operations 
thus made possible It is estimated that 
more than 600,000 famine sufferers 
were saved from starvation. 
To the end that similar prompt re- 
lief measures by the organization may 
always be possible the Red Cross is 
asking continued support by the Amer- 
ican people by universal renewal of 
membership at the Annual Red Cross 
Roll Call, November 11 to 24. 
The method of relief employed by 
the American Red Cross in its opera- 
tions In China was particularly effec- 
tive, for In addition to saving hundreds 
of thousands of lives it provided China 
with more than 900 miles of permanent 
roads that are sorely needed to pre- 
vent a recurrence of famine. At one 
time the Red Cross employed 74,000 
Chinese workmen, paying them In food 
for themselves and dependents, this 




ANNUAL DUES IN THE 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
MAKES YOU A 
PARTICIPANT IN 
RELIEF WORK FOR 
THE HELPLESS THAT 
GIRDLES THE GLOBE. 
ANSWER 
THE ANNUAL 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
NOVEMBER 11-24, 1921. 
Primitive People. 
Tbe natives of St. Hilda, In the 
Hebrides, have decided to abandon a 
qnalnt custom which they have fol- 
lowed for more than a century, of 
electing their own queen. Hereafter 
they will take the natural descendant. 
They have deposed Queen Margot and 
will recognise Mary as their sovereign. 
This news comes as the first communi- 
cation from the island since last 
September and was brought to London 
by a vessel which delivered census 
papers at the Island. The natives 
there speak only Gaelic, but the 
ccnsus papers were printed In English. 
Otherwise the chief happenings on the 
Island Include an Influenza epidemic, 
which caused many deaths. Peinons 
tiboard the ship who could converse 
with the natives said the chief qne* 
tlon on the island was whether the 
war had broken out again. 
A Super-Hero. 
"Anything unusual In the court of 
domestic relations this morning Γ 
"A young woman who married a bo- 
gus war hero wants a divorce." 
That has happened before." 
"But this fellow has large Ideas. 
He claims to have won the battle of 
the Marne."—Birmingham Age-Herald. 
Reward ef Merit 
"What's the most attractive feature 
of fahn life?" asked the city dweller. 
"Knocking off work on Saturday and 
going to town In the flivver," said the 
truthful agriculturist — Birmingham 




ft We*t«rn Newspaper Union. 
THE LARGEST BRICK 
BUILDING 
THE Pension Office Building, 
W-· »h· 
ington, D. C., Is often referred to 
aa the largest brick building In the 
world. That statement Is easy to be- 
lieve when one learns that 15,500,- 
000 bricks were need In Its construc- 
tion. It is four stories high, exclusive 
of the basement, 400 feet long, 200 
feet wide and contains 176 rooms. 
The court contains eight columns, 
each eight feet in diameter at the base 
and 75 feet high. Each column con- 
tains more than 55,000 bricks and 
1,449 square feet of plaster, all beauti- 
fully colored in representation of 
many historical scenes. 
First occupied during the year 1885, 
this building was constructed as a 
memorial to the brave soldiers and 
sailors who had so well served their 
country during the Civil War, as well 
as to house the employees and records 
of the Pension Bureau. 
The corridor accommodates 18,000 
people and It is here that the pres- 
idential Inaugural balls have been 
held. 
Precious Indeed are the records which 
are filed away in this great structure. 
In passing, it Is interesting to note 
that the report of the commissioner 
in charge for a recent year, shows 
748,147 pensioners on Uncle Sam's pay 
roll and the total disbursement as 
more than $165,000,000. 
BEATS MARY'S FAMOUS LAMB 
Woolly Lawn Mower Proved of Prac- 
tical Value to Cincinnati Man 
During Hot 8pelL 
Louis Goecke, better known as "Pat" 
in amateur circles, was mowing the 
grass on the lawn of his home in Cin- 
cinnati recently. In the course of the 
work he was cutting alongside a hedge 
with a pair of dippers. 
"Ba-a-a," came from the other side 
of the hedge. 
Goecke looked up. A neighbor was 
sitting on the porch reading. 
Qoecke resumed his clipping. 
"Ba-a-a 1" sounded again. 
Goecke straightened up and* shot 
fierce glances at his neighbor. Bat 
the letter's face was concealed back 
of the newspaper. 
The clipping proceeded, and then 
again came "Ba-a-a Γ 
Finally Goecke threw down his clip- 
pers, stepped to the neighbor porch, 
and said: 
"Are you guying me Γ 
The other looked up with surprise. 
"Guying j*ou? Why, no 1 What makes 
you think so?" 
"Well, stop that 'baa-ing !' 
" Goecke 
said. 
"Oh, that's it Γ11 show you what 
that is." and the neighbor went back 
among the bushes and pulled out a 
lamb. "I bought it yesterday," he ex- 
plained. 
Immediately Goecke was seized with 
an idea. "Lend it to me, will you?" he 
asked.. The neighbor was obliging. 
The lamb finished the grass cutting 
Job, and Goecke enjoyed the cool and 
quiet of a shady nook on his porch. 
Tears. 
Physicians say that women In Whose 
eyes tears gather quickly have the 
most beautiful eyes. They are bright, 
tender and attractive. Women with 
the more delicate nerve systems weep 
more easily. ^ 
THE BEST PROOF 
Given by a South Paris Citizen. 
Doao'a Kidney PHI· were need—they 
brought benefit. 
The «tory wu told to Sooth Parla real- 
dent·. 
Time baa atrengtbened the evidence. 
Hu proven the reanlt laatlng. 
The testimony la home testimony— 
The proof la oonvlnolng. 
It oan be Investigated by Sooth Pari· 
residents. 
Jamea H. Perry, painter, Pleasant 
Street, Sooth Parla, aaya: "I oan reoom- 
mend Doan'a Kidney Pilla, aa I have 
naed them with fine reanlta. I need four 
bozea which I got at the Howard Drng 
Co.'a Drag 8tore and they gave me 
prompt relief from the peine across my 
baok. Since uaing tbem, I have been 
praotlcally free from the trouble. Occa- 
sionally, I nae a few Doan'a, however, to 
keep my kldneya in a etrone condition." 
(Statement given Jnne 5, 1910.) 
On September β, 1020, Mr. Perry added: 
"All that I aald regarding the merit of 
Doan's Kidney Pilla, I confirm to-day, aa 
every word waa true. The core they 
made at that time baa remained peima- 
nent and I am glad to give them another 
endoraement now." 
Price 60c, at all dealera. Don't altnply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the name that Mr. Perry 
had. Poater Mllbnrn Co., Mfra., Buf- 
falo, Ν. T. 
Well, I Have It, 
WHAT == 
BURNHAM & MORRILL'S 
Canned Goods! 
Try Those Beans 
You have all eaten them at Walk- 
er's field days. 
We also have 12 other varieties of 
Β. & M. goods. 
N. A. CUMMINGS 
General Merchandise 
PARIS, x MAINE 
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. 
In matter of 
ROBKKT 3. PERRAULT, J/» Bamkn+tot 
Bankrupt. 
To the Ho*. Cumoi Hals. Judge of the Die 
trlct Coon of the United States for the District 
of Maine: 
PKRRAULT of Romford, to the 
and State of Maine, In 
rsoresents. that on the 
twenty-Moond day of January. last past, he was 
dnlj adjudged bankrupt, under the Acto of Con- 
greee relating to Bankruptcy; that he ha· duly 
surrendered all bis property and rights of 
property, and has fully compiled with all the 
requirements of said Acts and of the orders 
Oourt touching his bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he prays, That he may be de 
to oare a 
DOBBBTJ. L1 
a County of Oxford, t 
said District, respectfully] 
of C  
, i  
creed by the Court h v  foil discharge from 
all debts provable against his estate under said 
bankruptcy Acts, except such debts as are ex- 
ecuted oy law from such discharge. 
Dated this 10th day of November, A. D. 1991. 
BOBEBT J. PERBAULT, Bankrupt. 
Order sf Katie· Ike···. 
District or Mini, M. 
On this 11th day of November, A. D. 19S1, on 
^asaiîsfsifl&ï hearing be had 
upon the same on the βα day of December, A.D. 
1W1, before said Court at Portland, In said Dis- 
trict, at 10 o'clock la the forenoon: and that 
notice thereof be published In the Oxford Dem- 
ocrat, a newspaper printed to «aid District, and 
thatiUl knowncredBore, and other persons to 
Interest, may appear atthe said ttaws and place, 
and show cause,Ifany they have, why the pray- 
er of said petitioner should not be granted. 
And it la further ordered by the Court, That 
the Clerk shall send by mall to all known cred- 
ltors copies of siddpeutlon and this qrter, ad· 
dressedto them attnelr places of residence as 
Witness the Hoi. Clabbkc· Hal·, Judge 
of the said Court, and the seal toereof, at Port- 
land, to said Dlstrtut, on the 1Sth day of Sorem- 
tar A. D. MM. 





at a New Low Pri te 
^ C. f°-&· 
ψΟύνΑ 
Chevrolet " Four-Ninety," always a good car, is 
a better automobile than ever before. Improvements 
and refinements make it a real, quality automobile, 
at a new and exceptionally low price. 
Here are the most important changes and refinements incorporated : 
A new rear axle with a spiral bevel Improved springs. 
ring gear and pinion. Tapitred 
roller bearings in front 
A hand-controlled emergency brake wheels. 
lever. Positive transmission alignment. 
\, 
This new Chevrolet (for that is what the 
44 Four Ninety 
" really is today) 
is a better designed car, better built and better finished. 
It stands out 
head and shoulders as a superior quality automobile, at an unusually low 
price. See this car today. 
Chevrolet u Four-Ninety1· Models Chevrolet" FB 
* Models 
Touring Car or Roadster, $525 Touring Car or Roadster, $ 975 
Coupe or Sedan, · 875 Coupe or Sedan, . . 1575 
All Price* F. Ο. B. Flint 
Paris Motor Mart 
A. C. MAXIM, Proprietor 
New Fall Clothes 
At Lower Prices 
nheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
$35, $40, $45 
Presenting the same high quality which 
sold twelve months ago for $6o and $75. 
You know the Kuppenhdmer reputation for 
quality. It has been an American tradition (or 
three generations. This season you can get stand- 
ard Kuppenheimer quality at prices one-third lower 
than last year. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
10 Market Square, South Paris 
LOST. 
From the pasture of Antti Pulkki- 
;n in Woodstock, some time in 
;ptetnber, a black and white cow. 
nyone knowing'where the cow it, 
ease notify Mr. Pnlkkinen, Weil 
irit, R. F. D. I. 45^47 
FOB flATiH, 
Double tenement home et No. 51 
South Main Street, South Pari·. In- 
quire of 
A. L. MORSE. 
Wood Sawing. 
Am running my «woline awing 
outfit this winter. Tel. 111-3- 
P. F. CROCKETT, 
44tf Porter St, South Pen·. 
